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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, MONDAY,

Vol. I.

A PICNIC TRAGEDY.

..

A IWRRIB1E HUG
T'<V 't}
•
'l l ,. '
TCITlO
~ .i.i,xpcr1euce \ 1 l
(l, SIHtke
I
WIIICI! COILED ABOUT ITS
TIM'S NECK

VIC-

:\.nd Tightening its Shincy Folds,
AttcmtJts t:> Choke Him to Death-·
'l'l.e ll.cptile C1Cl£l)Od Around The
FClrme1"c Holly, Hlllds Ono of the
It.!uu's A1·m.:; Fast ao That Ho is
Uun.ble to Dofand Him11alf--When
Ruocuccl Ile is Half Doa.d.

L.\ \\'1mxc1mi:1:n. Ind., June 30.Jcs,.e .Jones, ;i farmer living n<'<U' Cold
8pring::, t1'n milt's wrst of this piacP,
paMSi!d llll'llllgh a thrilling PXP<'ril'llCO in
He had
the wlH·t~Lli1:ld the otltl'r d1iy.
tooped to gtithcr a :,lll'af of wlwat in his
arm~ to l.Jind it, l\11d while holding the
huud le to his breast for that purpose, a
large bhick s1111k<' glided fro1u the sheaf
of grain and encircled his neck. Ho
droppel! the bundle of wheat and excitenfolding repthe
clutehcd
edly
both hand~. He strove
with
tile
to tear it from his neck. This in.
crea.sed tho rage of the sn&ke, and twlce
it bit him. Once on the !I.I'm and once
on ~hr hand. al. the same time throwing
a coil of its body around the arm and
with its strong fQlds pinioning the limb
and drawing it close to his neck rendering it n>l'less. Jones, unable to scream
n a loud voice, strugglod with tho unretrained arm to kt•t•p the furious snako
rum dwking him to death by grippiug
t near tho he!Ld, holding the reptile so
1is tu prr1·ent it bitl11g him aga.ln
of
power
Its
weakening
and
squeezing the brPath out of him.
He started to run In thu.t condition to a.no t hcr part of the field whore
bis father and Mr. Bossong were working. The men spied the young follow
cuming hurriedly toward thPm. and
li;1:,t1·ncll to meet him. Kor did they
re:ich him any too soon, for with the
hc~it, t•xeilemf'nt and struggle he was
rn1d(•rguing. the poor fl'llow's strength
was f1t9t foiling him, aud to have fall<'n
or loo~(·nNI his hold of tho squirmng, twl~lfng sn11ke wonld C'nablc it to
l'XPl't its full strellgtli and have tightabout
roils
puw1•rful
!is
Cll<'d
about his throat, choking him to
1kath. Ro firmly hud it entwined iLs hn,ly
about the young nrnn's throat that the
two men could not <'asily uncoil its
'l'he fathl'I' drew hi•
strong folds.
pocket kuifo a.nd cut the living- llf'('kluce in tw:iin. When rcleas<'d th!' unfortunate vieLim was so WAak that he
conic! sc~wcoly sl!rnd, and bad to be a:;lstod to the hons<'. His hiind and arm
where bitten swelled to an immodPrnle
size, but as the bile of a. blacksnake b
not poisonous no srrions apprehension is
felt on that account. With home remcdieB freely applied the woundg arr expected to cause no inconvouience afler a
few day's soreuess.
Aftor Sl'eing Jones to his honll' aud
cari11g for him, the men returned to the
lield and measmed the dead snake, l\nd
found Its length to be six foot and one
lneh.
Jones declares that no money could
ever induce ltim to undergo again the
torture ho endmrd during the twenty
minutes he wa' u.lmost liel1iif'ss in thl'
embrace of his snalw-;Jtip, and ~ays that
11.t t imes it seemed as if hi~ i'\·"111tllc wonlcl
burst from their sockf'ts. (.) ilv br k<'i'JJlng bis presence of mind wtu Ill'::!•!" to
resist the dizzy feeling that pn·et•tkd unJonsciousness. which he know would
~llo w the snake to unrcsislingly d10ko
the life out of him.
Make W ay F or L iborty.
Cot.Ulrnus, 0., June ·:io.-.lol' UrulJ!Js,
serving a term from Green eounty for
hor se stealing, was disco\'ereJ by tho
penitentiary oillcials in an atl<•11qit to escape by tunneling under tile wall. He
had tuuneled from the cell a;: 1Jf tlJ,· l.Jrnsh
shop, a distance of thirteen feet, toward
the out~ido wi~ll, and 0110 moro nigl1t'3
work would havo given him his freedom.
He was rrdnct•d from the first to tho
tb lrd lj'rndo.
-------Fell Forty-Five Feot.
EvA:>svu.t.E, ,Jt1J1(' 30.-\Villiam Fisher, a bricklayl'r. whiit• asscndin~ in an
elevator to the top of an immPu~o
smoko-slake, was 'truck on th1• h<'11d by
a heavy t.imbcr and prccipi1nt1•d to the
ground, a distance of forty-live f1•pt.
strlkiug on his head and breaking his
neck, p roducing instant death. !Io wu.s
twonty-two years of ago and unmarried,
F atal Saloon Fight.
MclCEESPOUT, Pa., Juno 30.-llonry
Ralston, while ill au inlmi•·atNl eomlitlou, wellt wlLh :1 nmnhc>:· of tnmpanions
Into the saloon of Patrick Brierly, on
1farket street. While thorc a fight with
p r oprlotor took pine<'. Ilnlston hit
Jlr lcrly on the head with a hottlc and
JJriorly shot R~lston. lic died instautly.
Brierly escaped.
--·-----Fa t11.l Fi·aight Wreck.
BETHLICII1':~I, Penn., June 30.-'i'he
no1·th-bound passenger train on the
Nor th l'<mnsylva11i:1 railroad wa.; run
Into by a fitst freight while ~talldiug at
Ccntnr Vallev sti~tion, lc11 mill's so11Lh of
here. )[r~. llussiui::;ton, of S:tyrc', p,. 1111.,
was prohailly fatally i 11 jtll'i'il. ~Ir:; . tt.
K uhe, uf l'ltiladelphla, \1astut about the
hea d aud l.Jvdv.

One Hundred Persons Poi:ioned bY tho
Festive Lemonr.de.
WICIIITA. Kam;., J um• :JO. 011c huudroll people wen• poisontd at <t picnic: by
011r> n1tL11 nud three
I drinkillg l<'mun.1d•'.
1·hildrnn who p:wtook of lhc lwverngo
have died aud otl1<'rS are n<1L ('XlH'ell'd to
!iv<'. !Jut 11n• rec<'il·i11g ,.,.('ry a:l<'11iion
possible to rl'lievc them of Lheir sufforing::;.
A chemic11i nnnlysi~ of the Jp111011:iclc
ha,; not h1·!'11 mad•· but it is ,;aid that tho
nrnu whu ~upplic<l it used i·lil'llli('al acids
and madn lt mistakt• ill tlit• drug~. J<•ssie
llo1wbru!w, aged fiftPP11, wns the first
Two
whos!' il111Pss rn~ull<'d fa1dly.
daughter.• of Joh11 Brn~~liPid nnd n
young 1111t1t 11amed Tlwni1011 'J'1111ul'lton
are thP other \'il'tims. Ueorge RitHkin,
who mixf'd the dr11.(:,;, ha~tenPd away,
and lrns not bc>l'n hl'ard from si11et>.

LIKE SI-'A YES
ARE NEG.RO LABOR;ERS TREATED
Il~ ARKANSAS.
Six Hundre:i Ne£rroes a.re Practically
Sold into Slavcry--They are Guarded
Like Orimino.ls and Forced, at tho
Muzzles of Drawn Revolvers to Come
to Time.
RALEIGH,

N, c., June 30.-Willlam

Hill and a party of nAgro "exodusters"
who left Xew lfauovPr cou!~ty for Arkansas, ha\'e just returnrd. They make
affidavit as to their trratmPnt there and
the story is ho1:riblr. Thry were six
hundred in numbc>r, and all had been
promisPd good wages. Tlwy \\'<·re virtually sold to a l:1bor contractor, who,
whe>n ho wa;; notifiPd by Urn negroes
that tlwy toidd not work for fifty cents
a day, siezcd all of thl'ir pt·r~oual effects.
Somo families wen• put in stables
while
out-house~,
in
and others
on
rPmain
to
bal,l
some
the banks of the river withont shelter.
All were guard<>d like crimiual~; revolvers were drawn on them to force them
They were within twelve
to terms.
miles of Louj,;iana a11d wer<' unable to
get on a stcanwr without a pass. They
got away and went to another point,
wheri' thC'y W<'re halted by men nrm!'d
and mounted, who deumndcd where th1•y
were going and by whoso consent. Tho
last sale of these peovlo was made in
Louishina by a man nrimrcl 'Williams,
who sold the six hnudred for ~5,00U.

Co~W~ather Cominil'.
WAsmxnrn:o.r, Juno 30.-Spccial bulletin foi· ~londay: Tho tl'mpemtnro
contlnuPs hii.:h from thr mlddlP aud
lower .l\Iissippi valleys to tl\C' gulf, mid·
d!P. and Atlantic coast. It is sen•11 lcen
degrees abovo th<' normal at Grand
Ilav;in, Chicago and D1wcn1iort. Tlie
maximum tempPrntnre Huuday was 102
degrees 11t Augusta, !l8 11cgrees at
Omaha. A relief will be ff'lL Mouda.y in
Missouri, Illiuob a11d Indittna, 11nd western portions of Tonnt•ssce 11111.l Kr·ntucky.
A Golden Prosp .Jc t.
SA::s F1uxc1sro. Cttllf., Junr 30.-Colone! Ptiniflio Alm.irez. o( thr Ameriettn
army, rciichcd :Sa11 Dlr~o \Yedunsday
from Juarez, Lnwer CaJif,irniu, and tells
of a rcmarkttblP strike• in th<> mountains
near Jna:'l'Z. He found gold orn rn rich
that wlLh a haml·nwrtnr he g-ot six
ll<' dt'cla!·e.< th:it it is
pounds of gold.
not<\ pocket, but there are millions iu
sight.
Stalf1rered When Sonte;,,cod.
ASllLA:<!D, Wis., June 30. - Josoph
Puchs, the wifo murderer, wa,; :wnt<>n•·rd
for life here. When the int:•i·1n·l'tN'
told him wh"t the Judge's wo:.!,: weI'•'.
Fuchs staggered 11ke & drunken 111:t11 ;;i;d
had to be supported out of tho room.
, A Venerable Pilgrim. . , .·
Il.ALrDroRE, Md., June 30.-Tlai 11son
Warnur, olghty-nlne yf!ars or aj!'e, who
truudl.ed a wheell.mrrow from M cCounellsv1llo, 0., to th1~ city ..a dlsta~we of
fiv.e hundred and fifty 1111les, :U'l'1ved 1\t
midnight
Died From the Heat.
1
11
3

n:!'d;~ 1 1~ f~~:~~~°.\ 01;: ~,~\~I<• ~[ thisDc~~~~

died from the efi'ccb: of the ht•11t. Wm.
Ha;k,.tt, tt carpl'nler, w a< :Llso overcome,
11.nd is in a 1•rit icai <"rndi li•m.
In;;·eas; of-Por>ulation.

U1M

_

1I
1

,

JUNE~

~ATHEDRA1

The Hig·hest Edifice in
the ·vvorld.
ITS ADVANCED HEAD K2lOCKS OUT
STARS IN HEAVEN.
Its Towering Dom2 is Throe Feet Higher

Than the Famous Building at Colog·ne
--The Foundation Was Laid in 1377-One of the Finest Specimens of Gothic
Art in Ge:rmany.
BEr.LJ~, June 30.-Thc city of Ulm, in
the kingdom of Wurt<•mberg, nnfl of the
famous indnpeudent cities of tlw old
Roman-~f<·rmun empil'f' .. i ~ ~t present
cclcbnttlllg th~ compll't1011 m its c·at~iedral o~ world-wide ~·eno.wu, the loirndation
,
of which was. laid m 1377.
For c1mturics the cathcdrnl, the finest
specimen of gothic art in Germany, bas
been incomplct<', wbPn with the resurrection of tho Gorman empire in 1870
thero manifested itself among the Ger.man people the wish to finish this "gem"
of architecture ;is a symbol or the newfoundcd unity and grnndeur of the fatherland. The tower of the now-completed
"muenster" measures 536% feet, or 3J.i!
feet more than the famous dome of
Cologn<', alld it ls the ltighe~t eclifiC'e on
the faeo of the ~lobe. The inauguration
festival began 8aturd<\j', and it will be
continued until July 2.
There was a great illumination of the
"muenster," which was 11otircable for
miles around. '1.'hc k:tturo Sunday of
the cel!'bration wa,; a gn'.11d histqrical
varade, n•prodncing scc•11t·s from Urn
fourteenth c<'nutry up to the pr<'s<'nt time.
Monday there will be a grand historical
drama, renrosonted by tho citizens of
Ulm ill the original costnmcs of modern
times. Prince Frederick Leopold, of
Prussia, and Count Von Walderseo take
part in the celebration as representatives
of tho Emperor Wilhelm and Prince Wilhelm, tho heir presumptive of Wurtemherg, as ropres1•n tativc of King Charles, of
Wnrtemburg. Thero is an immense confl ux of visitors from nil parts of Germany.

1890.

No. 53 •

.,,,ur m tnc morn mg uc oecame very restHe
les~ and eomplained of great pain.
sank rapidly and died within two hours
PrepQred by
aftc·r the clmn~l' in his condition became
U]J]Jare11t. Thi' [J('Oj)le of the ~ubnrb ltavo W. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
offPrl'd :i reward for th<' apprehension o!
·Who lesale a11d ~ eta11 1
the m11rd1·rc·r, but thr police and detec1109 West 1'hird St.
tive for<·l'~ ~<'<'m to be completely at sea
ALSO SODA ICE CREAJ\.C AND
in thi~ matt1·r.
-------Co.nFoctlonery, Clp;ars, Etc.
Bank Books in a G1·ave.
::'llTX);LAl'OI.ls, ~Tinn.. June 30.-At 1 - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - Lakcwood rcmetcry, two men employed
in li<icking i;raYcs found, about Iourtren
rnchr under the ,;urface, a tiu box
which contailll'd two bauk bool,s, one on
all J<111ds at
tbr Farmers' 8arings llank of this city,
and tho other 011 the St. Paul Savings
Il1111k, the two showing deposits of ::;s:;o,
nrnde in 1 '"ii'. Tho bouks were taken to
the banks a.ud tl111 dt•posits found intact,
Non.Tu 11.CAIN STREET.
with iut<orcst due for thirk<'u years. No
0110 ran Pxplain why thr books were
burif'd. An effort will be made to solvo
TIIE
the my~tcry.
Amel'ican Prisoners in Mexico.
Er. PA"O, Texa~. .Tune 30.-W<tltcrs
and o·Laughlin, thP Americans seutcmccd rew•·t·tiH•ly to U•' shot :ind to ten
yean; imprhoumont. have been allowed
a,n appe;il to the supn•mo court of the
I state of Chihuahua, lllexico. They are 1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
confined in the military barracks at Paso
del Norte.

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,

STRAW HATS
er

S. B. WILLIAMS,
WEST SIDE

Building Association

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

Got Tascot again.
Stanley's book is out.
Chol,•ra ls abating In Spain.
7%.
Six doath,; !roru sunstrokes in Chicago.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
'Frisco has three hundred thousand
population.
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
'l'. C. Sloane, New York, loft S:l75,000
James W. Booth, Treas.
to Yale college.
Poor pcoplP of Tokio are literally starving. Food is high.
Japan's mikado i-; just ticklPd to death
Dealer 1n
with a phono!{raph Ediso11 gave him.
ColliPrs of Durham, Eng., so1111) 50,009
in ruunb1·r. may strikn ag<tin~t wage reduction.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.
Captain Peters and Lieutenant l!'iedeman have been heard from in the hrart
of Africa.
St. Louis ore and steel company, monster concern, gone up and is in the hands
of recPiver.
Evory brewer and distiller in BaltiDEALER IN
more indicted · for violation of the high
llc1•nsP law.
KINDS OF
ALL
Ex-Senator Palmer, Michlg:rn, has
been madfl president of tbs world's fair FRESH & SALT MEATS
commission.
England is just brginning to appreciate the fact that tlw Nc•w Fonnrllaud
affair is a s!lrious onr.
8igns arr• that Salisbury's ~overnment
CAUSE A DISASTROUS AND FATAL
Is bf'ing ~aclly rnzzl.,·dazzlt!tl and may
WRECK
Oi'i'lco and WorJ<:s 1231. \Vest; Third,
take a tumble 'most trny day,
Three more bodies taken from the
Do all Rinds ofLa.un<lry Work in FlrstOn the Missouxi Pacific Railroad Near Conem:rngh at J ame;town. Pa., Friday.
Class Style.
N evada, Mo.--Two Persons Instantly All womell .i11d were fairly preserved.
Ooo<ls Called for and DcJiycrecl Free.
Killed and Twenty-Sovon Injured
W. J. Illackctt l'Sl'nped from IndependMo1·e or Lesa Seriously.
ence, Ia., in':llH' hospital and swt~m
twenty miles ill the river before being
captur!'d.
NEVADA, Mo., Ju11e 30.-A MisRouri
Go to the
Rain-in-the face', the Sioux murderer
Pacific 1msscngcr trnin was wrecked five of General C11stcr.jiltf'd Iii.< [H'Plty squaw
miles from b<'ro by the spreadin11: of the
llis sqna w
rails on <t sharp curve. Thrcr of tho for another dusky mt.illP11.
coaches were prccipiL!Lt!'d down au em- promptly carved him :ll!d he will die.
For your Fresh llome-M:ade Brend.
bankmcnt and two pl!oplc fatally and
BASE BALL.
twenty-seven more or l<'~s dangeronsly
Cakes and Pie8 Constantly
lA..'1cm<..1..::s A5SOCIATIO~.J
hurt. Those fatlilly hurt were:
On Hand.
n II F.
Conductor Ham JourR.
A child of W. II. Jlfa,rvins, of Kansas Louisville .. 1 2 :! 2 1 o O 1 "- O 17 4
MER, P RO PRIET OR
TU
WILLIAM
Brooklyn .. 0 O 0 O O 3 O 0 o - 3 4 3
City.
Battcrics-~l<'akin and Ehrl't, )lcCul1:136 \Vest; Tl>:Jrd Street,
'.I'he most serionsly injurrd worn:
John Edmunds. of Lincoln, Ill., badly lough and Toy. Umpir<'-lhJrs<·hcr.
St. Louis ... 0 0 0 1 3 •I 3 0 '!-13 1G 3
hurt abot1t the face and be:td.
Dr. J. T. nm~. hl'tLd and ldt side Roehr~tl'l' .. 0 0 () :} l () () 3 0- 7 13 Cl
Hattl'rics - 'Yliit nh·k ai:d :1lnnyan,
brui~<'<l.
Gu~ ArtlilTc, of Kansas City, leg badly Ca!ah1l11 and Blunu"I. l ••1J,il'<'-KP1'il1s.
I
Toil'clo vs. Atldnil-: C::1:w stpped hy
bru1~ccl.
Dealer in
T. IL 8mith, Chicago, hips bruiseLI and rain ilt ti"· Pnd of tl1i' fourth inning. Tolcdo 4, ~\.th!1·t!r· t.
cut.
Col11:nh:1 Y~. Sya~:·~": C:.;mn stoprwd
A. B. Walk<'t', Butler, l\Io., log~ s<'rlby rain :ct th" 1'nd or tlH' 5c•cond inning.
ously injured.
MiRsos llodio and l'rttie Lexin"ton Columbus l. Syracuse 0.
'
"
Mo., both lnt<>rnally injurec\.
An Escaped Prisoner.
Mrs. E. ll. Ray, n ,~o rficld, Mo., badly
NonLESYILLC, June 30.-Ja.r.rns O'Neal,
injurrd about the body.
a United States prisoner, confined in the
7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
K Harvins. Kan'a~ Cit.y.
l\Iiss Minnie Md':nland, Butler, Mo., Hamilton county jail awaiting trial on
the charge of robbing the malls, escaped.
dangerously hurt.

F. M . NIPCEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

S.W. Cor. fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. T OMPERT,

1107 West Third Street.

SPREADING ·RAILS

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. R. BLAGG& SON.

EMPIRE BAKERY

John W. Winter

Fresh and ~alt MBats.

I

Choice Meat a Specialty.

~~~~iJ~l~~~:~~d t~i:; j~?ln~~~~r~~~ a.~\~~~d

The World's Fair Sito.
CmcAoo, June 3o.-As announced excluslvcly by the Press News more thiin
two weeks ago, the majority of the exposition directors cho~e tho lako front as
tho slto for the world's fair. At a
meeting of tho directors late Saturday
nigbt the choice wa~ verified by a vote
of twcnty-lhr<'f' to ten.

Ni.:w Yom;:, .Tune 30.-Five steamships
arriH•d nt this port, briH;:ring a number
of immi~r:Lnl:,. Tho l3othnia, from
Livnpnnl, P:llTiC'd our• hundred and
The l'nmmittPr on buildings and
Sl'\'Pn, the L'.mbria two hundi'Pd and
fifty; Britaunie. 77(1; L'ity of Clu,;.trr, grounds also m1tdt1 a report fayoring the
1 1
11
four h11111h't•tl and thirty-our" all(! the ~~~~~~~;c~ <~~;~ ; t!~~~l~o~~c ~ ;:;~dci/~yb~ ~~~
but that the
doubt
no
is
Thrre
cil.
se1<'ntyauu
hundred
Roitenlum, one
na.tion11I co1111uission will at once agree
eight.
to accept tho site oiIPred.
Trust Fina.ncea.
PAJ:Jli, ,Tune 30.-The rrport of the
The Shawnee Treaty Signed.
Credit Fou,·i1•r, which h:1o; jn:lt bt'rn isSUl'd, producPs n favorablu impression in ": SITA~EETOWN, I. 'l.'., Jnne 30.-The
financial l'irelt·,; as to the policy of issu- treaty with tho 8haw11ee Indhins for tho
inK loans fur short p0riods u11tlcr strict cession of tllt:ir reservation to tho govThe e~JJC'll>'l'S or advertising crnmcnt, hn~ h<'cn signed. The l'ottaco11ditlo11~.
watamic's ~igned a day or two ago. The
to be cha.rged to prolit and loss.
Pottawatamie r!'~ervation uow only
Lima Street-Cu!' ):ltrike.
awaits tlw 11.ctlon of cong-rrss to be
Ln1.1., Ohio .•lune :io.-Thl' operators thrown open. Tho allotmPnt will bl'
of tlH• Pleetric stn•cl-citr lint• ,,truck for made at onro by Major Porter. This
an ttLll':t11ce to $1'! PL'!' week. The men will thn,w open to white ~Pttlcment
an' now n•1·l'il i ng $10 fll'I' 11·1·ck for SO~lO 2,400 fanns o[ lHO Ul'J'CS t•nrh. The
t•ig-li\1•t•n hu:11s work. i11clt1di11~ ~itutdu.y. tr1bo ha~ until l!'ebrmtry 18. 1891, to l<ike
The c:im1m11y rl'ftb»·.l llu· 11t-::i.u1d.
its ailotmP11 t. The romnJi~,;ion lett1·os
t·
f IC' I
Davili11h Dervishes.
or 1e rnpoo re~pn·a 10 _11 ·__
Lo~mo", .June 3'1.-Di,1mtches from
Marshal Dillion Dead.
l\fa,;:>o\'.uh n·port :i:1 :i! tack by a !Jand of
bmuX.\Por.1s. J Hill' :in. - Andrew Dilldervish<'~ .npon ~he Italba l•'l'ii'S nPar ion, the 111ar,;!1:d o( liaugl" ilk, who wa~
Dngo. dn1·111;~ which tltc· lattl'r W<'l't' am- shot by :Ln u11kw>w11 11<'g'l'o 8aLUl'd;ty
lbu~1·a1kd :cncl lo,:t 011e huHLll'l'Ll aud fifty night. has di»cl of hi ,. wou1ul. llt• had
~f their 11umbe1·.
co_!!_tendeu thaJ, he 11'() uld recover. l.lut

11

the prlsoner to escape, as the doors were
both fastened on the outer sldo and could
not be opened from within. A reward is
offered for his recapture.
Editor Sues for Libel.
June 30.F\pl'ey s. Col·
lli;s. of th<'. 8Pymo.ur ~mocrat, has instituted smt for llbql -In the Jackson
circuit court against Frank Fassold
mt'mbf'r of tile rounty commissioners,fo;
$5,000 damages, and also a similar suit
for a like amount_ against Harry D.
Leeds, publisher of the Brownstown
News, which charged Coll!ns with overcharging in public printing.
Bnowx~TOW)1,

0

' Another White-Cap Outl'EV1'3·
ALil.\.'.fl', June 30.-:-JY.i:ormatlon
has been n·r'Ctved here thg.~ white-caps of
Crawford county took \Villis Strain formc1:ly of Cincinnati, and uutil recc 1{tly a
Umted Brethren minister with his paramour, from thP(r homes iu~t Wednesday
night, Strain was terrihly beaten and is
now In a critical conditio11, while the woman wa~ tarred and fPatbered.
i
Amiable Bur lar t M
:\fin-"CrF Jnnc 0 s}~ .dun~ e. 1
/ to~k 'a·li.'a'nt" .,.,, of .t-h ~ 1 ay urgthars
c \\arm wea er
' ' "" ·
when peopln ·. lrpt with open window~
aud doors, anrl rantiacl<cd no less than
fonr d11•pllin;.:,, tlw l'ii'tims being A. B.
Phillips, gro1 .. ,I': William White, i\frs.
M. :\lar1·h awl ,), II. WaPhst«ttor, the
luttf'I' a dr}-;{OOd~ 11\l'rehant. The losses
were uot 2rc:!.t.
NRW

I
l

f

J O HN M NUTT,

Attorney at Law.
Rooms, 1 & g ICuh:D.s Building,

Res. 307 S. Summit St.

C. C. CHAFFEE' S
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.
SODA WATER,
Candy, Cig·ars and Tobacco

1013 West Third Street.

POTTERF,
DEALElol.IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

Aud All Kinds of Tobac~o.
1140 WEST TH IR D STREET.

TIIE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1890.
:Poison Sa.usage.
'V;;.:rn1.1;.uu:i,;, Pa., .Juue 30.-Jolrn
Mosser, his d1rnght<'r and his wife dird a
horrible dr:ith after etiting ~au,agc
whiC'h was IJ01Jght from a lln11gari:tu
shopkeeper at L'lymouth.

An old woman was arrested
Saturday night for being drunk ·
Hhe was taken to the Engine
PuA1Jjs1.cci
house nnd the patrol called.
Strick cm With .Apoplexy.
f~\·(·1·y fln:1· J;xccpt S11J•<·''·'·" l>y t11e Geor.e:e Dietrick Committed 8uiEXETER, X. 11., .Tnnn ilO.-Gencral
11aughand
McClure
Emma
Mrs.
cl Gilman 1\farstrn, one of the mosl pr1nni·
cide Saturday Afternoon,
ITEr.1 l'UBLlSlll::'.\'.G CO.,
tor, Edith, of 1219 West Fourth
nent h1wyrrs in th<' stttk, was strucli
1:!10 '\\"o;t Third St .. Daytcn, 0.
Flood.
with apoplPsy a11d i~ i11 a critical conspend
to
.East
gone
have
street,
CarBy Taking· a Dose of
dition.
Llie summer.
bolic Acid.
Found Dead in Bed.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
AN EPITOMIZED HISTORY OF THE
Cor.r~rnrs. 0., .Tunc 30.-Charlcs P.
Blanche Davis, of corner Euclicl
DAY'.:. HAPPENINGS.
ll1·li1'<·1·1 ·<1 h~ e:.r1w1·s lt• :111y ac1clr"rn 011
Jlcynold~. rPgi:;tnrinr; a8 from Upper
{_"nft8P :i\., 11tie an<l 'l'hir11 street, went tn
rli•·", ~ I ...:;. :,. i-. . 1. ~ \Y1 ~·l, -. rm "c1·1 t• . .~:l l~ 111:113 .. (_)11nrrc•l \\"11"1 t/Jr•
Sandusky, at the Neil house last Friday,
"\\''Jtlc.•h lc-d 111<-• Yo.111!:~· ~t.!t.n /o
Cr!m9s, 03.~u:!Ht:e~, .l.... cd. J:;71t;; Which was found dParl in his bed last e\·cniu;;.
~111L 1 \- :.1:d. !<1 :·111\ :ul<ln·~:~. t . Lt uf the
L-.:1:rnon, ::);1t11rclny, wlwr2 ,;hL'
C"o1n1Hlf t IH' J)c.~. ·d.
Go 'T-::nv·.u·.1 tl ~k1u::r t:1J: ;:iu:n '.rotal ot Supµosed heart disea:ie.
1·iw Ti1rce ~lo11tJ1-. !:or ullt dollar.
,.~;p('dfl to spend a week, visiting
Life in This \Voi·k-;". V/orld--Sunday
THE POWER OF MONEY.
Sin,; :md Sinners and the Chapter of
Geo1·µ:,. Vi.~trick, who n·~'idell on fri:'11tL aJHl rclalivcs.
Snbscripliuns ma~ 1Je S<'nt by postal
Accidents Eefallini: Moro Moral BrethLouisiana Lottery Company Accepts the
l\li..;,: An11;1 'J'nmlim;o11, of Snnllt
·,111cl llllnll)l'l' !ht• Cill'lll'l' or Firth ;\ll(l V:1yne
ren.
c:u'(l l.y vivilll.( ll:lllll'. s l n·•· I .
Senate's Proposition.
le:l\'C
will
.-1 rce1<, 1·ommill<'<1 :,11il'i1l0 S:1t11r \\'illi:tmfi stree(,
of the n·"i<letict"
KEW Oin.eASR, J unc 30.-Thc Lonisi·
A BURNING SHAFT
ana 8tatr Lottery aceepb the propo:.:ition
<lay al'1('\'lHHlll l1y t:1ki11!2: pii>'Ol1. \\'ell n<•s<lay, for a short vi,;iL to
Eig·:1teoi1 Holples<J Mon for madr• by tlH' s1•11atc committee•, inercasJ)i1·I rick j,.; a yo111:;~ 111:111 :1Lnl!I :~·! l'ril'?Hi;; :rnd rcl:ttil'cs in ,Jo1ws- [mprisonsTwo
ing thr <tnlUllll l to br. paid by it annually
lforriblo Hours.
Ttt-ms for p11hli1":t1i.111 ma•: lw Jo •rt at tlw
:.\[mrnocT11. l ll.,.J u1w :w.-Shonly af- from $1,01.lO,OOO tu :Sl.~.i0,000. This will
)'L':ll':! ()(' <lf!L', ::nd :1 lillll!'l' by ()('- l111rg, [11di,rna.
officP. u1· lw ,,till h;1 mail. ]Jul in •'\'<'I'~
t<'r 0111• 0'1•\<"'\' ,;n llw afternoon three ter- prolmbly gu through hulh hon,:es in tho
lli~ \\'il'c h:tc1 lw<'11 off
case 11her1· . it •ms :\l'C' SP11t l>.1· 111ail lh<'~ c·11p:1tion.
"Huck" Ewing:, of U crmn n (own ritic explo,;io:.,; WP:'•' heard followed by co111rnittec. 8t•natur J'rovo:.:ly dc•clarcd
must be· :tCl'<'lllll:t 1'• d l > tho- 1.:1nH uf llll' 0:1 n. Yi~it to n·lathc•'.; for st•veral :·dri.;l•1, :incl John Davi:', of We~! .i. g<'11<'ral lir:• <llan:1. Jt w:i,; soon learn· tlmt thr ~ewgass Engli~h syndicate w:ts
tlt:t• 1111' ,;k,fL ""cl lrnild!:1gs of the prcpiued to pay $1,.;00,000 for liH' loLt<'l'Y
contril>utor.
-.·;::l•ks and wl1L'll she tc!1 t;rne(l ~··at- Third street., expect. to ~o tn Ucn- Pd
Mo11n1011th S1•w1•r l'ipr· 1·0111pn.11y wore privilcgr, ttnd he tric•cl t:) amc11d tho bill
burning. 'l'lt<' lir<' origi11tLlc'd i1L the bot- by iuf'rr>a:.:ing tho lk1':1s<' of the Louisi----------·-·------::7- nr11ay afkrnoo.1, ,_1i,~ :1:1.1 Di<•(i·ick ten·ille, ,fuly ·lth.
tom of th\.! s!iaa 011e huHdn·d foet deep. ana Lottery to ~)l.:i00,000, but be was
Oolnmbth Ji.is more crirnin:ds ~nt into a qnarrd O\'el' fa111ily rnatDr. J. P. J,andis, Dr. A. W. Tito flttnws in,tantlr !\tow up tho walls voted down, thl' conuuittco taking tho
n.nd idiots tlrn11 any othel' city in tc·rn, which resulLP(l ill :\Ir,;. Die- Drury and Hev. William 1\IcKee aud ignit<'<l thP l111ildi11g .. nvrring the view that LhP ~;,.w~tv;s syndicate was in·
;;haft. Thr<'f' dy11amitP torpedoes then sluccrP ;tnd tlrnt. its bid" a~ not a genuine
trick dcchlrinµ: tlia! >ilH· would \\'ho were in atlendance at the csplUlltotl, throwin~ the fire over a large one. 'rhe case a!!i1ill'L 1'tamtwt, the
Ohio.
representative front Ascension parish
barn lhat Wtl" fill<•d with hay.
not liyo with him any 1ong;er. He
Uniteu Brethren trial al. RichTho hvut \\·as so i11 tense that Lhe fire- cliarg1•d wit11 rl'CCiving a bribe Of $1(3,Over two lrnm1rod ballots in the then walkctl into another room
frum thr lottery co11111any, camo up
000
mond, Indiana, last week, return- men conld 11ut :wproach tho shaft which
the district court i11 Uatou Rouge la!!t
'1\vcll'th district Uepul.iliran con- Raying lhflt he would c.rnimit sui- ed home to spend Surnlay, and to- led tu th<' rninc» h1•low, wlrnro eighteen in
NNwly lwo night. The atturn<•y-g1~11cral refused to
melt wert· imprboued.
part in the pro~rc11tio11. The state
~rcsF.ional convention, but no cide.
day went back: to Hichmond again. holll'~ t1·a1,,;pired before tho men could take
h<• n•ached. Thoy were prostrawcl when had no witnr,;scs to offer, ttacl lhc district
Mrs. Dietrick p:liu little flttennomjnation has yet been made.
The Dayton Croquet Club, con- !Jrought up, hnL a dash of water and attor'ncy at once nolle proscquicd the
tion to the threat, until she saw
fro,;h air ~0011 revived them. The men case. It is probai.>1" that the charge
The vote stands just as it did her husbanJ pour the contents of sisting of :Misses Angie Iloover, only baved tl1emselvos by lying down and against Htn.rnant will be tho subject of a
lcgislativr invo~tigtttion. It is also pro·
holding their faces to the ground.
when the balJoting was begun.
a bottle into a cup of coffee and Minnie TeS110, Katie Brost and
posed to investigate Judge Strikland,
THE FATAL CYCLONE.
who is charged with bull-dozing lcgisl11drink it. She rushed to an ad- Mollie :Schillo, :played a game of
"Ila t This is fine," was on the
Church Blown Down and Two tors, thrcatcniug thom with arrest, like
joining grocery and gaYe the croquet against the Gem CiLy TennesseeWorshippers
Sta.man t, if they voted for the lottery.
Killed.
lips of every one last evening alarm. Dr. Lichliter was imme- Club, Frilby afternoon. The score
Gau.\ Tl:->. Tenn .. J mw 30.-The seeTHE WEEK'S SCHEDULE.
when it began to raiu. The hot- diately summoned and arrived in was 10 to 7 in favor of the Day- ond <"ycluno for thi~ sra~on struck here
Sunday ui~ht. clning groat damage to Matters Which will Occupy the Atten•
est weather in June known even a few minutes. 'When he !•1 ; ercd ton Club.
tion of Congress.
prnperly ;wd l'l'~llltinq in the death of
·WARIITXGTO)f, June 3.0.-The houso
Qui LP- a rumpus occurred on the l\n1 col01:e<l wonH·n. 8nrviccs were In
to the oldest inhabitant, was not the room he founc1 Dietrick :dt1ing
progrrss m th1· i:olon•d . cl~urch. 1:'he will dc>vote the on tire time up lo Wcdncscorner of Hawthorne and Fourth w111d blew down till' bu1ld111g, kllhng Iday of the present week to the eonsid·
equal to the weather of the p:i.s.t on the bed talking to those pfesHoff111~11 aud Aune Martyn and eration of the icdernl election bill, a11d a
ent. He refused to give any in- streets last evening, which called Mary
badly . wo11nd1ug the vast01:- the Rev. vote on the bill will be Jrnd at two o'clock
i'cw days.
to
streets
tho
to
crowd
a
qnite
formation to the doctor. Dietrick
Urn11v1ll" Bro,w11. <:rnsh1ug li11n down Jn on that day. It is generally under8tood
see what was going on. The noise the pulpit. C.alhi:1n was b<tdly daruag~d that all the r<'JJUbllcans will support the
pain
any
suffer
to
seem
not
did
The Lonisiana Lotte:ry 00111b~ the ?ycolo1~c wlw;h swept over Louis- measure, with the exception of Mr. Colefrom the poison. A few minutes came from the house occupied by v1llc th1~ >iJJl'lll~.
man, of Louisiana, and Mr. Evarts, of
pany has bou1"l1f. up eYory ncwsNorth Carolina, ·and it is about concfJdcd
Fifty Thousand Dollar Fire·
later he arose from tho bed as if Adlers. Some trouble arose beNEW Yo1:"· ,June• 30.-J!'ire broke out tlrnt it will pass thl' house. It is probew Orle:i.us. to walk across the room, when he Lween one of the married daugh1rnpcr pulJlished in
i11 U11· l:t1·!:!'1 buildi11g ucl'llfJiPd by Idon & a~lc that tile eontc~tcd rlerLion !'ascs
Those papers arc a llisgrace to tl1<' fell forward upon his face and ex- ters and tho old folk>'. A police- Cn., 11rnnnfal'l11l'<'l'S uf gus fixtureo. just will eonsumo the rr.maincler of the week ..
ac1·os~ thn :ctn·Pt from the ho.tel Martin / In the scn~tn th'.' Uu-ill' bill will comn
profession. No1.hing shows the pired almost instantl.v. Tlw coro- man called in to investigate the on University Place. The dPnso smoke up for cons1dcrat1011 :\[onday, hnt will
hle wa; settled issuing from the building ttnd the quick p;o.bably be laid ;is!dP. and the bill pro·
(1emora1ized characl er or that ner after an in-rest.igation into the matter. The trou
arl'irnl of a dozen lire engine~. created v~dmg for the aclm1ss1011 of Idaho will be
out.
moving
family
one
by
A
autopsy.
an
,
al1nl)st a panic among the hotc1 gtwsts. discussed.
stale so much as the fact that its matter on1erecl
Congrcss!nan l\iilker, of l\Iassttchu·
This mornin!!: a horse, attac11ed Tl1l' ,,1 111-,• frolll the burning b 11 ilrling
bottle labelei carbolic acid wfls
pourc·d i11to th<' hot<~! and drove ont tho eet1s, who is onr o! the house conf<'rCI'~
newspavers can he bonght up.
to n. bul!'g,Y, becoming freightcned, oc·eupauts, as was tl1<' cn.<o at the Bro- 011 the silver bill, b <'Xpectoll to return
foun<l on the kitchen 1.able.
started to nm away. It came out Yoort Uu11sr" ouc• block clistant. It re- during the early part ul' the \\'f'<'k. Tl1e
Twelve Democrats who had seats
quir<'d ov<·r :1.11 hunr·,, h:ml lighting to couforc·ps.will ~111'11 m<'t'l, and it is ho1~r-d
New Carriers.
l'hinl street aL a lively rate. su\J1l11c lhP 1111111<''· bill the llrn wa~ con- a co11clus1011 will be reached by tho mid·
in OongresR al the openinl=!'. of its
When crossing the bridge it nar- Ji1wd t<> lhl' lrnilding in which it started. dle of the wePk.
new caniNs will be
Colla_p_s_e_o_f_a_B_ig_B_u_i-lding.
Two tiremc•11 wore injured. Los~ $50,000.
lJiesent Rt'ssion Im-re lost their
row I.I' escaped runninµ: into a light
morntomorrow
force
the
to
uc1ucd
Tenn., June 30.-0ne of
K:-roxvrLI,E,
Retribution.
Swift
seats to nopublicam; who c•cmtedearria~'-» which was going the
:-iT. JuE, :.\Io., .1 uuro 30.-:\.lbert Dries, the lwaviPs~ loss~s to property eYN
ing. Lon Nicholas, on r faithful
el1 the legality of tlwir cleetion.
othel' way. The driver, however, wliilP drunk, W<'Hl hrn:H' and ttttt•mptPd known 111 th1~ srd1011 w:ts caused by tl11l
all(l efficient CntTi<'t", has been
tu kill his rn11ll11•r. Jli~ si<L<'r strni·k hi~ falling of a rnamrnoth .~ix-story building
A 11 um bcr of other Dcmor·rnts l;·:rn,-fcrrerl to a rnuuntl'd rnnte in turnetl the buggy c~ose to one Hide :trill a' lie ntb<'d hh rovolvcr to fire and 011 Comnwrc·c strc<'t. U. 8. Payno J1ad
th1' µ;un wa< fo.r<'<'u <Lt;.ai1.1~t his side. and Ijust completed the ?uilding. n~ a eo:il of
whose Heal" we're' <'( nlcq('1!, ~u·· 1!1t' \\'c·stcrn ;;111Jnrli.-:. llis cild awl the wh0el of tho rnnaway ve- at
t ht• sa1111• ti1110 lho W<'tipo11 was dis· $50,000. It was bc111g 0ecup1Nl hy tl1c
hicle ran ngninst the axle, up over d11u·gpd. Tlin ball f'11l<'rcd the right wholesale dry goods !inn of lla11i1•l Bris1·0
ceeded in m;1 ki~1~ goct11lil'ir1·lai u1s route will l1e taken by Jrni brnthcr,
sill<'. Thr. wo111HlPd man sa11k down to & Co. with a S:!00,000 sto<'k. Tlw l>uildH, nn<l pa:it without upsetting.
.J :1c:,so11.
thn lloor in an ;ilrnost dyiug condition. !ng, from some unknown cause, guvo
to their scat".
llrh·s h:1s fn•c1m•ntly l>rt•n iu tltP polieo I way and rollapsrd. It was about one

Suicided.

TELEGRAPH TALES
Accicleuts

oy Ineld an

1

Snicillc of a C.,

The variorn; cilies are

111

;1hout

Jr.

& D.

Freig·ht Agent.

the same mental conditioP as a
J fomy Esch, freight. agent at
Ned. T. Ilarlnn spent yer:terday
man ·who has bought a lottery
Oity.
nion
lJ
in
U., IT. & D. depot at l\iicl<lleth<'
tir·kct. 11e expects a great deal
suicided Satur<lny by cutLown,
H.ichBishop Wright went to
~]1(1 ~els liut little. It is almost
throat with a rnzor iu a
his
ti11µ;
mond this morning.
pitiJ'u l to see the various cities of
adjoining the freight
room
small
Al. Gilbert was in Germantown
the country, hopefully straining
employed about the
Those
office.
ye terday.
depot l.r nve for some time noticed
cager cars to hear what the census
Cal. Wysong, of West 'l'liird
strange act.ions on the part of
returns give them, and then set- street, is sick.
and had kept some watch
Esch,
ting up a terrible howl when they
:Miss Fox, of corner Fifth aud on his movements. On his way
fin<l that t.hoy are disappointed. Broadway, went to Arcanum,
to dinner, he stopped a~ the river
It is Loo lmd that they can not yesterday morning.
an<l took a bath, after which he
Charley Gebhart, of Burnett entered the depot restaurant and
have what they want.
street, went to Ljberty, 1o stay a asked for some ice water to pour
A Fed em l elcction hill is not couple weeks.
on his wrists remarking that "it
entirely on 1, of place so long as
Barnett street was cleaned this was too hot to live." Ile then
one congressional tlisLrict in the morning for the fil'st time in its cros::;ed into the freight house,
passing throngh the office, in
north casts more Yotes than ten history.
which some of the employes were
Germanof
Izor,
Bessie
Miss
congressional districts iu the south.
engagcr1, and into a small room
Misses
Lhe
of
guest
the
is
town,
In the last election a representaadjoining. t:loon a fall and pecuDavidson, of Williams street.
tive from one of the Illinois dissound was heard in the room,
liar
Officer Reed is on the beat
tricts received 34,000 votes, while
on entering Esch was found
and
formerly run by OHicer Shell, who
ten Georgia Congressman only re- lately resigned. Officer H.eeder is on the floor weltering in tire
blood flowing in streams from a
ceived 27,000 votes together. One running Reed's beat.
ghastly wound in his throat.
Georgia man is to be considered
Rev. G. M. Mathews, of West
The razor was at once taken
worth as much as ten Illinois 'l'hird str~et, returned fr01i1 Wilfrom him, when, with demoniac
liamsburg, Ohio, to-day.
men.
uesperation, he seized his throat
Dr. Work continues 1111 well. with his hands and endeavored to
Twelve Pages.
Ile was unable to occupy the pul- tear open the wound still further.
f' Meclical ai(l was at once summon.
,
pit yesterday.
o
nc1sro
rn
l•
and
Miller
],Iisses
IIeren.fter our Saturday paper
od a11cl all done that coulll be.
· '
·
.
r
·
JI e was a sm. t J .9
.
:ti'(' the gnc,,t;; 0f 1.::r
Ind.
No Riehmoncl,
will consist oi twelve pag:ei:;.
·"' 0•
1. o <1JC(1 .1
•
,
, .
·
1
his
wit.Ji
resided
and
man,
gle
paper pul)lishctl in this city issneH : .(i~s )faud l•rancisc:\ ol'
widowed ~i:.;frr, Mrs. Leinpool.
.
:i Satnrdav paper equal to the I llurd street. ~
Rev. J. U. \ aup;han, ,,f l::>t. l'aul No cause J,,r t Ir<' :1cl· can be as.
.
. .
·
lTB'>f. Subscription pne~ mcltHl: ~.I. E. Church, and 1 ~"\'. Y. F. ~~g?ed, excc'~)t.. fi1~nncial ~rnbar
f ti 10 B. 111,. , CJ . 1 , 1,lS:>llll:'IJl. occasionc1l by gomg seincr the Saturday paper only 2a 1 p
<1.~ 'rntc i, curit,v for otlicr;; bome years ago,
• ioac
_,ro.vn, 0
·
..,
J by wllich he was a heavy loser.
[ nchanged pulpits last 1111;,!~t.
cents for four weeks.
v

\Vcf.t,l
f

..

Jlis lJHU!'l'l'l with hi~ motlH•r was o'clock. when no one was in the buildiug.
a<'l'Ut111l ot hc·r n·fu,:al to ghe him Brisco & Co. employ nearly one huncln•d
people, aucl had the wreck been in daymo1JC•y. lit•" ill prolrn.bly di<'.
light many would have been killed. A
large brick adjoining till' onC' that fell i~
. • , A Paralysis Pa1:adox. .
31J.-L1ghtn~ng I In a dangerous condition, and police have
.ln1u•
A1d.oc.:, 0..
~I I'll('\\ I h<' lP1"pl1flllP exc·lian1(<'. c·au,;rng- to guard adjoining strcds. The coin·
111:11·1' C<>11fns1<•!1 tl!Hl cu11s!dvrnble darn- mercial ioss to Knoxville will reael.1
:t;:t•. :\l:u:)· of th<• wires m the swttch- $250,000.
I
hoal'd Wl'l'<' lrnrnl'd u11t. 11ncl tlw opcrntDrank Carbolic Acid.
.:\liss :.\f:Lggie
ors \\'l'l'c• ba,!ly shock<,d.
DAY'L'O.\, 0., J1111c 30.-Jacob Dietrick,
K1tull1 Wtk prostrat<"d, anti rc1111tilH'd unco11sl'iou:; sc\'enll hours. an<l Miss Anna e. tinn<'r hy occupation, 26 yC':us old and
l!r:1:1Cll 1qis '"'l'J't•ly shockrd. Xr!lher maniecl. committed suicide by takin~
Dietrick
t'IN· will prom fatal, although :.\Iisi & quanty of carbolic n.cicd.
K:iutl1\: i11jnri,•s are n·ry sl•vore, her en· and his wife had not been living lrnppily
together. The hitter had rctumed. from
tiro body bl•i11g parnly;:cd.
a three weeks' Yislt to ltcr parent~. 8he
--found her husband under the influence
Gasoline in <:i Froight Wreck.
It
Cr.1~vm,.~.\u, 0., Ju11e :JO.-A disastrou11 of liquor, when a quarrel e11sued.
frright colli.,io11 un the J'iLtsl>urg, Fort ended by Dietrick saying that ho was
Wi1)'1lf' & Chi ·:i·~o roa•I occurrrd last tired of lifo, and that he would commit
night 111•ar Mau.;til'lJ. Two lttnk~ of suicide. He suited the action to tho
gasulinc e.wlud,,d, tlm.1wi11!.(' fire over the word by takiug a Yial of carbolic acid
ch•brb. whi<·h !Junu•d immediately. from his pocket and swallowiug the con1'wn11ty car; ;ind two engine~ were de- tent~. Whcu the wife i·rallzed what her
st.royecl, and \'i':!llt•r 8tiinl<'y and C. H. hushtind had done she gave an a.lnrm. 1
i
Howard, brakPnH'll. were badly burucd. Dictriek died tiftloeu minutes later.
I
Minneapolis Census.
Thr los~ is "~:.,ooo.
WAHHIXUTOX, D. C., Juuo 30.-The
Soo.::.ambulist Injured.
PA1:KE1:~nl 1:1:, w. '<1., June ao.-·w. superintendPnt, of census telC'graphcd
l\L Fa:·H,.1rnrtli. of Uilme!' county. nephew special agent Boudinot at llfornoapolis,
of Go\'t'l'Jlor Dan Far11sworth, in a fit recommending a recount of thc;.•fivo disof sornmun\Juli~m, Wt\lkecl out of a third tricts rofl'ned to in a telegram that
story \I ii1tlow ac the Anwrican hon~c at gentlemon, in which the latter ~aid that
two o'clo~k. aud wa' iujur<'d seriously. five of the six enumerators who were arIt Is fpa1·pd h<' will di1'. ll<· fell a dis· rested Imel joined in a petition which was
ta111•c• of twr11ty-eight feet aud struck a on its way to Washington, asking for
this r<•couut. Th<• superintendent s~tid
hcasy ]Jltitfun11.
------that the special ag<'nt was to employ Jive
Drink.
Indiana Boy Dead From
or more <'numerators to do this worlc,
CumL.
30.-S.
unt~
J
...
b
ImYA CrTY.
and s11ggestcd if it were nccessury to acbat:k, ~011 of Px-Guvc•rnot· Cumb;tek, of compli,;h it in a w<•uk, that these districts
J11dia11a, Wlb founu <l<>acl in Iii<; bPd. at be divided up still further into shorter
tlw 8t. J :uues hotel. Ho was tr:trnling ierritorities.
for a Iloston lwuse and had O<'t'J1 in Iowa
The Future of Canada.
City ::t.bout a week, duriug whiC'h time he j
Tonoxn>, Ont., June 30.-At a ban·
drank cxc!'RSi\'Ply. Cercl>n1l cuu~ostion
was t!Je i111mPclii1te cau~e of his death.
1 quet E. F. Clark<', mayor of Toronto,
spmtkin~ of (\[(' fttturc of Canada, said:
A Doub le Tragedy.
"Quite 1111i(1ue is tho positinn occupied
BRA KETT, Texa~. ,Jn nc· :JO. - A double by Cana1fa as a ~ort of conuc>cling link
tragrcl y lias just occurrPd herr. Mar- betwfJen the two .l!r••ttt L:ngli;h sp<'a.k!ng
shall G1·ay,011. in a lit of jPalou~y. shot peoples of <lroat llritaiu a11d the United
his wife thro11gh the hoad, ki!ling her 8tatos. C;t1111dhws h:we iu; many tics of
!nstautly, aud th<:n blow hi~ own bro.ins rclatioushi[J with 0110 as with the other.
out.
I can eonePive of 11othing morn prcg·
nant \\ith happi1w,;s tu 111ankil1d than a
The Popular Mor;>hir.e.
.\. Shocler, del('l'llli1tation on tho ]Ht1·L 1.i· l'anudiuns
J)1;~vi;u, ,Juno 30.-1".
druggist, suicided at Ilun · t!.w's lint"1 hy to 1rn<· t !1 .. i1· high l"''P"""ibi!il i•·~ in such
tho use of morpltin<'. 'l'lie dec,·asecl once sort a:' t,o i.>1 nd to~··t h<·r forl'\'er Great
was w1•althy n•1t.l r<',idt•cl ttL S<1t1th:t1nptnn, Britain. the !Jnit<'d Sl:tl<',;, ancl Ca1rnda."
Mati,; .. but Jost Jib fortum• at Kl':tl'llO\', Th<•st: st·nti1u(•nts 11'1'1'!.' \ntr111l) applauded
i by u.JJ pres~
Nobra~ka.
conrt.
011

•
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DR. KEENE'S STORY.

~...,

I am a New Yorker , born anu bred. I
graduated in medicine and h ung out my
first modest shingle in t hat city. The
modest amount of money leit me by my
P ar'en!;swho died when I was a m er.1e b oy
d
was at thi 8 time nearl~ ox Iiausteu, a.n
my practice for som e tune left me with
a good deal of leisure tim e. :Not more,
though, than I w ould have liked for
scientific resear ch . I was. fond of ~urrowing into old an:d forgotten medical
works, not neglcctmg, however, by any
't'
f
I 1ncant to
m eans, newer wn i~gs, or
keap abreast of t he tunes, but these old
·
· t•
f
books had a srngular
10n - or me.
· fasc1na
·
d
I was very fond of oxperunents, ~ou, a~
am still , bu t never t::impered with life
· t sat'sfied
or health. I w as onl y no.• JUo
L
'

I

grm·;ing up so fast a:·o'""·' llll'. IJut ;)li~s j,i1 drea 1'aye. a niemoerur ~:ie co;umoney was n•ry. scarce i11 those Llayn, pany at - - thratcr. Don't look so surauLl a thou:'.:uul uolbrti sce;ned too mu~h prised. Not a n iver girl liYe.<. A breath
to let r~o " tltont H>mc <'"Ott to enrn it. of ,J,11 .clt• r Jim; 1H·\,•r trn1('lu•rl lier name.
I Llid a loo of li::l"'l lhi:i!oin;; fo r a few Uer father dieLl wl1t•:1 ~he wa:; a.bon l. ll'ldays and r;pPnt ali my .;pan• time over
The B a ll Boy H as ,. Soft s oap R acket.
so.ncolcl liooks i1Ht1,mu~.1-, out of the way
"Y . , . ,, id t he bad boy to the g roli. bran· dow 11 tO\\'ll. I llnall\- to. hl l•.'rank
ou s~, slak ,
J·o''e , he best of any
·
·r <!erynmu,
p<~ l es a
" "
1
I tliat l •'".oulLl
ciee w 11~1t cou 11
l 110 lone
1
.
. . .,,,•. i' f 1·, 1· 0 11 somebody
.
,t 'f' I
man ) on e\ e1 H.. , ,
" .,
he wou l,<l :.;1ve me .;.1~ 0; _t,1l'' res 1
sue- eli;e, lrnt h<' k ick~ li ke a Et ~er when it is
cectled m the un1l,•r,a.nn·c;. lfr :.igrced
.
I
·rnkcd
him
this
mor ning if it
1
•at once, S') I pnl <t c:m·fnlh· "onled I on 1{1;1'.t b ,'' ood joke to put some soft
" \ Yant" in the llcml1I. llllcrinµ; .. 200 for :'o~u ~~ t h: ~·1fnt !Step, so th e let ter car j a bit of scnlp from thr• head of a healthy rietwould slip up R.llll spill h issclf, and
person, a young woman. prcferreu, and Ja said it woulll be ele;;an t. Pa is a
naniiug an hour for apphc:mts to call at ID
·<>t a id he t hinks t h at anything
["
C'moct,, · 1
my o <1C~.
,
that \\'ill make it unpleai;an t for Repub\\'ell, I h:H1 a r.;ood ma1w answers rn 1.
f"
olrl~ .. is Jc"'itim·ite and he
,
'.
, ,_ ·
I .
1can n neP 1i _'" 1 _.,
;::.. .
pern,111 ni,:,
hy led ·r. J 11 !• if'!.tc·l',; p:-1111
l
iiir•
to Jl"" l"ll""e
-,·'to letter
.
, _ ~
•.
.d ea1·utnag(l(._
_
( J'.. · · .,
1
no atlt•ntt<lll ·t'': a.d l!10,, • ll'H' l''1t•,'Ll <I
canit'r. 'J 11 ,. l<'ttl'r c.irricr i' as olrl a
noL bUit, until 1 ],:':;an to thrnk l would
, . . a and l dicl i't wnut to humili' l o i· t rou bl e t o rmel tll0 nMn
,,,; l' '
'
'
ha"l·e a g0oll llC:l
, t,, ·u liut 1 juHt w ·rnkd pa to c··t\'O his
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if the usual reme d ie~. fatil~~· to /old :~ right pt'rmn, "'.·hrn my s1;1a~l boi ~fall ~u,~::;~n~'. 00 he could u·t kick if "'he got
bands and let the pa~ien
ie .
wan
work ush,·re(l m :1 youn~ at Y·
·new cauo·ht in lt~::; own trnv. You see? Well,
102 0 ' Vest Thir(l Street
~o try, then , somethrng ~ut ~f the us~al, that .she '.':a,; yon.nr.;. t'.iough. ~l~e was tltis"'llloruing t lw mini::;ter and t \Y Oof ~he
if I was sure th:tt no h:um \\ ould en~ue. h:·anly Yctlcd, by u.•,- ·light gnhsh ~g- deacom; eallctl on pa, lo have a tal k with
I was not so r eckless as yo_u may thmk, ure rrnd low ~'n'c't tr~'''.mlous voice. him about hiH actious in chu rch , on two
either' and th is my. medical . brethrn.n Her d '<.'i'>l wa:; ileat :.:.uu ]Harn an<l fitted I or three occasions, and t hey had a pretty W • 8 . KIN C •
C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
learned, so they qm t sh.ruggm~, t herr I exqui:;ilely. Iler a lo1·e3 and boots wer1> hot tinH· in the back parlor, an d final ly
shoulders over my "experiments.
. not no\\·. hut they w~re the glo1·es a~d I ti
settled it :.i.utl "ere going to sing!\
The 1110.;t interesting of u~y (•.xper.1- ]Joot; of n !ad~:. ''.· ·:y. <l~~·~, bro":n ~au· h~'Z.n, when im handed them a litd_tl
menM they never knew abou t,.? lll .lns 1s was''· om m :l he~l\ j' tot! b uc,1th ,\ J1t-tle 1
n boo]· "nd tli~ minister ope1H'd it
, "1I Pres
. t'"uc I 1yn1
, '·into
~
the first time I have ever spolHm o f l·t t o roun<l hat, and .I thoa,;11t
d tur n.ad
andv said 'what·s t,his ?'
' fi Y concn
"ned
· l at 1ns t 1"
an they looked
'
any one bes1·d e;; t ltose c h ie
. · very gH
·
.
aud
at it, an d it was a book
Frank Howard was one. of my most mI qui>~tioael her v:osely. anu expla1~ed of Hoyle'H games instead of a h ymn book.
timate friend~. I m~t 111111 one fittmmer to her rnon• folly than fo tho other.; JUSt Gosh, wasn't. the rni niHter mad? Ile ha.d
in the Catskills, w lut. .•er I had !Jetak?n whatl want«!. She was D .'l'H>:1 ·.a~ was I started to reall a hymn and h e tiuit after
myself for a week's ch.ange and fres h air. quite 1.1almal, ~ut llru\c-.·1~1,e:itlylll:tdc,up ho read two lines w here it said, •In a
I put up at a ~onely farm house, ':here her mmcl to wm the ~·.JJO u i:odotble. She game of fom handed euchre never trump
Cor. Third Str e et ancl H ome A v enue R. R.
Howard, stoppmg ~or a day to await the was iierfectly healthy, ohe sad, and so far your partner's ace, but rPly on t he ace to
arrival of son7e fr~ends, was so uu fortu- as she knew came of healthy parents. take the trick on 8 uit. • Pa was tr y ing to
nate as. to spram. his a nkle. It~as not~- Her father ~\·as dead. lier mother was explain how the hook come to be th er e,
ing senous, but it compelled h~m ~o re- usually qmle well, Lhough n_ot >ery when the minbter and the deacons
main quiet for a few days. . llIS fncnds, strong. She' wa~ ~ nst 110·.1· sulierrng ~rom started out, and then I poured t he two
arriving, proceeded on then· way, leav- \ injmies received ma ~all on the stairs.
quart tin pail full of soft soap on t he
D oors, F r a mes, Sn.sh and Bllnds,
ing him in my care.
"The doctor say~. ' th~ young lady front step. IL was th is white soap, ju~t
Frank was a c heerJ'. ha~py you~1g fel- wen~ on, "that my rno.h'.'r will soon be tllC' color of t he step, and w hen I got it
low of 20, and took lus nu~hap with ~n- as well as ever, but w e need m JU ·y. 1'L'l'Y , H'earl I wenL down iu the basement.
1
commonly good grace. I read to !um badly at present. On account uf my I 'lho visitors came out and pa was trying
from my small stor e of ~ooks a~1d papers, mother's illness I lost my position in- to explain to tliem abou t Hoyle, when
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
and we had long and mterest1~g talks. that is, I am out of employml:'nt, and as one' of the dcaco118 stepped in th e soap,
Frank was full of t he enthusiasm ~f I am the bread w inner for om family, I ' and his feet !low up anu h e struck on h is
youth, and I, eight or ~en years his am willing to do anythiug honorable pant~ aud slid clown the steps. The minsenior, was, my _stead:l'.~01ng c~lleagu~s tha twill n ot injure my health to earn isterRai<l'greatheavem;, deacon,areyou
would have said, a v1s10nary i omantic money. I must Bt1pulate that my face I hur t? Let. JllO assbt yo u,' and he took J:)
boy. Those few da ys m ade us better a~- shall remain covered, and th~L nu effort two ._1uick okpti, aml you have seen the:;a
---------------~ qua.inted than w e wou~d h ave _become lll will U(' made by any one to d1scornr my fellowfi in a niggN show that k ick each
JS. f'irst·C::lass 1Y1eal or a ~ i ght's 1:.odgi')1g for
months of intercours~ 1~ th:e ci~y. W hen identity."
,
.
other heatl over heds a nd fall on their
Frank was a ble to reJO!Il lus f n endH, my
"Can you t•udure the operat10n with- e~rs, and stand on t h eir heads and t ur n
time was up a nd I. r eturned to town, re- out thu aid of an a11e-;J1e:ic'!" _J asket~. arouuu like a top. The m inister 's fee t
gretting the necessity t ha t compelled me "You must k.-now th::it y0nr confHlence is slipped and t.he next I saw he was standto part :Mth the_ pleasa~t ~om.1 g fellow. sacred."
. .
,
,
iug ou Ji is hrad iu h is hitt, an.d his le~s
He did not forget Ins promise. to look
But no. Site ms1st2d t.int her uei ve8 1 were sorL of wilte<l and fell li mp by lu<>
me up when he r etu rned to t he city, and were strong enough to t•aclmt• the ordeal; side, arnl he fell over on his stomach.
Mrs. TI • .A. BONNELL , 1.ir o1)rietre ss
from that time on we were the best of so I appointr(l an Lour next <lay for the You talk about spreading t he gospel in
friends.
.
operation. :u1<l bow(•<l h r out. 1 then hC'atheu lauds. It is nothing to the way
7 Meal Checks for $1.0.0, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,
My friend was a good lookwg young ruslied off to inform Fraukof my 8Ucccss. 1 yon can 8 pread it with two quar ts of soft
fellow, t.all, well m ade as to figure, easy He was channet~ wit,i my de,;criptio~ of soap. The miniotcr didn't look piOLL'', a
and graceful. H e had blue gray eyes, a the girl, au•l dl'ltghte l "·1.h l:er plucn:.
bit whl'n he was trying to catch the ra1lwell shJlped brow and r ounded c~in, d~rk
"Give her~~().),'' he :; .•it!," ll'hetlu~r ~he ing. He looked as t hough he wanted to
hair which, however , was qmte thm, oprration is ~ueces~ful or not. l"l:.c is a murder eYer v ma.n on earth, but it may
giving promise of early baldness, a nose brn,,·c 1 ~irl to rlo >meh ;: <hi 1g fnr h<'l' ram- be he was tired. \Vl'!l, pa ·wa.s para.perhaps a trifle too long'. and an upper ily. lheat hulking; boys'. no <lon!.t, :>'l.me lyzed, anu he and the othe r deacon
lip a trifle too shor t. Hts front teeth, of tl1t•111. Xow l lun-n' in ~· ,\ iam ;ly, ru:;lwtl out to pkl• up the rniuister and
thoug h white, were not w ell shap~d. !Jut 1 nm ~nre I wouldn't l :1. t 1~·1th '.my 1 tho ll rsl. olrl man, and w hen t hey struck
Greatly to his sorrow he coulu :iot r aISe of my :;calp for all of my relut1Ye.; 111 a I the step they w ent k iting. Pa's feet
a mustache, try hard a~ he m~ght, ~nd henv.
,
isomehow rlipped back wards, and he
he had tried very hard, m deecl, rnvestmg
The young· Ja,ly was promptpe:>s it::;elf, 1 tmncd a ~nmllll'l'ciault and struck full
·
manyadollarinnostmmswarranted to Ihadju;t~ho.•nhc>rintoauinnPrroomt 1 ength 1, 11 his hack, and oue heel '"~s
produce the desired resu lt .
.
when Fra.uk :<rriYell. ."\.rt~r the• op:'ra- ::icrO.'S the miui-:tc;:·~ neck, and h e slid
Frauk well knew what an impr ove- 1 tion 1 SC'nt hi111 aw:'y fll'st, th 'll pat her down the f>\L'ps, and lhe other deacon
ment a m ustach e would be-he dill not into a c:th, taking car" t.1 1Yibtlraw !Jc- fell :ill oYer tlie other three, and pa swore
hanker after whiskers, a mustacl:c .was fore ~hl' :.!;aY<' the tlrin'r !tis o:·(Lrs.
at tltC'm, and it was the worst looking lot
all he wanted-for he had worn f3:lse
Xu. 1'rn not goil!g io t~ll ~-ou l1ow l of piou~ people I evl'r s:tw. They all
ones upon several occasion~ when ktln?g trnusplantPd two bib; of "talp From t:1e seepicd mud at each other. The hired
part in private t heatricals. IJewa' qm te back of the girrs hea(l to th~ hp of the I girl told ma there was three tramps out
- -AT T HE- - clever, and played very well for an a~a- young mau. I haYe nel'er told any one on the siLkwalk fighting pa, an<l ma she
teur but often accepted a part, I Yen ly how it wa~ done, but it '"'as a ::;ueccss.
took the broom and started to help pa,
beli~ve, more for the opportunity it gave I The young couple were as braYe as poa- and J o'it>d to ~top ma, 'cau~e her constihim to wear a must.ache t han for a ny sible. There was not e\•en a groan from tulioa is nol , NY stroug anu I di un't
other rea.son.
I either. The girl lay fac;~ down upon a want ht!r to
any flying trapezP busiHe was very w ell situated, financially. lounge, her lux.uriant wa,·y hair stream- nos~, ]Jut, I couldn't ,;top lier. antl Rho
His parents wer e dead. H~s father had I i.ng m·ouml her. I co,illl not but admire I wont out with the broom and a to wel
left him a good business, w luch , however , the dainty sJ;ape of her head and the tied around her head. ·wen , I don't
had so far demanded Jit tl_e of hi::;. time, as pretty ne:dc wilh tiny rings of hair curl- know where ma <lid strik e, but ~lf~n she
bis father had also lef t lnm 3: par tner, a. iug dolYn upon iL Just below one ~hell- came in sho said sl> o had pa lp1tat10n of
shrewd steady bachelor , wit hou t nea1· like ear a small star shaped spot showed the heart, but t hat wa; n ot the place
kin, who was devoted to tl~e young man:. wh. ite upon the no">~ rosy skin. It w~ul d whC're she put the arn~ca.. Oh , but sh e
S'UJ?f-S,
Considerable proper ty outside ~f t~ie bus1- prohably not lie noticeable u~uall,Y. The did go t hrough t he air like a bullet
ness added a good deal to lns. mcome. young Ja<ly came t:) my oilll'? for some through cheese, an.d when she went ~?'\'P_
Like myself, he had few r elatives, but days until :he wow1ds were qmte healed. t he steps a b um p1ty-!Jump I felt sorry
$1 .25
$3.75.
then he had hosts of friends, and was a As she was young and healthy it did not for ma. The min b:;tcr h ad got so he
great favorite in society. There were take Jong, Lut I uernr got u glimpse of could set u p on t h e siLlewalk, w ith his
$l o25 ?f-Q $ZJ.o50o
plenty of nice girls who would h ave be· her face, nor tlid I t.ry to do so, having back agairnit the lower step, when ma
come Mrs. Howard-one at a time, of too much respect for the com·ageous came sliding down, and one of the heels
course-had he asked them, m ustache ~r youug creatme. When I handed her of her gaiters hit the mi nis~r in the ha ir
no mustache. No one t h ought of lus $;i 00, iustea.cl of t he , '200 she had ex- a.nd the other foot went r igh t through
lack of one as he did, a~U. non e bu t I pected, she was quite 01·ercomc with joy. bctweeu. h is arm and hi~ side, and tho
knew how he felt abou t i t.
Her voice was full of happy tcara as she broom liked to pushed h is teeth down
We had been discussing various ex- clasped my hand in both of hers and fal- his throat. But he was not mad at ma.
periments one evening. w hen l~e had tered:
'
.As soon. as he see ~t was ma ~e sa~d,
dropped in, as he often tlt d, on lus way
"Oh, doctor, I do not know how to 'Why, sister, the vncke<l stand m sl1 pto a reception. After a silence of some thank you ; you can not realize what a pery place's, dcn't they,' and ma she was
moments, evidently spent in deep help this money will !in to u•:. It is a mad and saitl for h im to ll't go her stockthought, for he had not seemed to hear perfect gor.lscml, and I don't one bit mind ing, :iml then pa was mad and he said,
one 01· two of my r emarks, :Frank lirok e tho paiu, which I "·ill confe~·; now was 'Look a h Pre, you sky pi lot, this thing
out:
rather hard to bear. "
!Ias gone far enough,' and t hen a policeFOR EVERYBODY.
~ See here, doctor, can't you transplant
:JIv own needs enabled me to quite un- man came along rrnd fil'St he thought
a bit of some one's scalp to my lip, and dern.taml her fee>lings. :Jiy $1,UOO frec:l they " ·ere all drunk, but he fouml they
make a. mustache that w ill grow. You m e from many a rr2s 1•nt wol'l'y, :nd ho· were respPctable. :md hC' got a chip and
read or told rn e sometl1 i ng one e"ening fore it wa" gone I ha l s~c:1red quite' a scl"i1ped t,Jie ~oap oil of them, and they
about such an expe riment, or else I payin;?: pra1·tice.
went lwuw. and pa ri nd ma they got i n
dreamed it. I lnwe iJoen wanting to
I atteudp l II01Vard i 1 hb own apart· the house s01no way, and just then the
ipeak to you abon l i t. .l'. d gladl_y sp::1.1:e menls. When h:i w;1s suilil'iently recov- letter carrier ca11 1e uloug, l.Jut he d ~ Lln'.~
some of my own scalp 1f t he hair on it ered he wen" ubrMrl for nll'h1te. Ile re- have any l etter~ for tu, and he d1Lln"
wasn't so awfully thin. I'll gfre yo u a turned , ;:fter some 1uo11thl:i, plca.>J l with come onto the step8, and Lhen I wen t UiJ
thousand dollars if you can manage it, his trip, and 1lelighteJ with h is hand8onw stair.; and I ~a i d, ' Pa, don't you thmk it
auu pay allexp;rni;es. Think it ov.er, and brown mu~tac~l '. wLich certainly added is real mean, aftnr you trnd I fi::i:ed ~he
eee if there isn't some way t o do it. anrl mueh to 1i;,; piu:l loo:,,;, II~ "·as so busy soap on t he step.; for tho letJer earner,
now I mu~t be oft
Good nigh t, old with b"l'ial :crr:tu6emcnl:i auJ 1 was oo he <lidn't come on t he' ste~~ at all ?' and pa
boy!"
\fully occu;1i:•(l t!1:t! for :;o:He mouths I was scl'aping_ t h e sor,-p off his pan~s with
I laughed a t the idea, ~ut _after he h~d saw Yery ldL· of him. T!1t> fault was a pieco of.Hl~rngle, <iml the h ired g rr.l w~
gone I could not help tlunln~g about it. chi,•ily min.•. ii""°L";'~'" f.n· I• ;·aal: s ·~'nl"rl ~mttlng lrnrn11•:1t ou ma. and heatrng 1t
A thousand dolhtrs " a-> certa mly tem pt- I to tl1i11'; lldi' • of ui • than 1.,,., r, and I rn for pal p1tat1011 of the lwart, and 11a
W"'. 1\fv practice did not increase so oflen foua·l :,. , ..,,.,\ 11['0'1 lll}' rctarn f'aitl. ·You cla. 11 itljut, no more of this.
i·a~iuly ;t~ I co uld have wishe~, and, of fr om :t p»of.J ,.;i"n.tl eall. . 0,Jt} e,·eni.ug or I'll nmul llw lh~t·1: out of you,' and I
course, like many ~mo the r foolish young he eam:• ;.ml [ ll'Hl m · :;t iC'lS:ll'c!.
asked !tun if he tluin t. l!Jrnk soft soap
rfellow, I had manied a nice girl w hen
"~o g :ul .o Ji i l yo:1 iu, thctor," he I ":ould !tdp a 11Hhtudic to gro"·, a nd ~·· I
self comfortably I sai<1 ·· l'n· t!• '" · o !1e con;..;ratnl ,t"d. I p tl'l<l'tl U[J mas work. h: "•!,et.. and lh re 1v it
1 bl t k .
scadrcehyt~ e 0 . ·eepb mycl es liad a dr eau.'.. aPJ ;,·oi.l· · \, · :•·, ·· · It 1l :trc ~ •, r in tho at my ll<'a11 a, l ";·1 .. do·.,·n >~tai rs, and I
au t c my o1i v,, r an i
,
· ~
"
. ·
l
•
ti · k
·n of 'appear- wu:!.J
•;1. l " :. ,J • 11y Li· " in 'l.l, to \ c:1111c
01m· Ii'"'"
lhm l ' ;. on l t1111 ·my
t u 1 way, b \\.C(' t as. t iiey \\,Ck,
I
•
'I
r·tJ
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il1;g allt
, ••..
.
. J,1:11 l•" i. lii. , and
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m no say11 ·g. inm t J , •
"·' 'L
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, t tell my marr1a
. · 0.v r, 01. U'Cn
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KING & HO Ff MAN,

1

West+ d+ umber+ Yard,

0

LUMBEii, SHI NGLES AND LATH.
~COAL

AND

WOOD~

TOQNNELL RESTALJRANTT,

~15 GENTS.~
18 & 20 East Second Street bet. Main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0.

0

w

I

ERFUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

UNI

uo

LOTH HG STORR

are really wonderful.

I

:r-e

1142 West Third Street.

SHOES

Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tip or Plain toe $1.00 and $1.25.
Men's "Wine Oxfords" $1.00, Men's
Dongola Southern Ties, $2.00.
Childern's Slippers Black or Tan,
50cts. to $1.00.

Good Goods, low Prices and One
Price to AIL

0

t.~o. frequ'.:ntll~otf1or,.nl1,apt~~~~1~~~.~

!

~,1d1i ~ .'.::;1~r;ct:1l.·.~'.

1

.

.

,

1::~!.:~ ;;::,1~·:l~:.;.'{;;~,;;:;. ~li ll1~:'.~,.'. 1:~1.'.

l
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'.~ro~
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FACE
1128 West Third Street.
•

THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1890.
part\\ 1th 11~111. <'\.l.. ?t:"IS<". -:i11· L.. t: 1·.. ,, _.
Alter some simpie reireslnnen[s the
of Jia:d (•x~·n·i •.e is i ~\rtl IHll ' le... :: .i.. !Jri<l~ went away t •put ou her tr;~vcling
hard rnu8<:ks arc bad. . ":~ i,, t;1<' '..011
dr(';;s, and aci th,•y "·ere al!out lo tlepart.
ser,·a.tio11 of <:nPrg·v, and l~ .J~ j • • 11 pr11 i
--'
1 sGoud [J(,,;itlJ her fo:· :• rno:nenl. She>
1
.u::.i~~L~:.~· '~~;~;; _.:~~:;~~~:It:::~·~ ~~;N I ig'.d cli~': :p::ri 1Huf~cner~;~, ~\1 ~· .!i1.' t~:\·:i~ turned lo ::;peak lo lier husbantl, and I
esi; t.tn·ugi,h and emlu1a1Jet' 111 lll.' Lotl:
~ . ·il:::j ~'
i;aw what answerl'd my question,
will always lie. Our bot1i:>o; c.lwuld re" Where had I hcanl that voice?" Just
Little Good tn the Gym11a•llu1JA - :~ main firm but pliant, antl in 1110-;~ p~r:~
ll:n .' nlhe Correctly l\fca..n~ an Erect soH. There is no reason..,, hf any 0:· 11., below the left ear was a tiny star sha pctl
Uotly autl a Graceful Carriage-Every should become inactive uc(oro 0111' ~~'lt:1 spot, showing white through the rosy
blush called up by iwr hm;bancl's tone
Uoy )lay Roach a Groea Old A&'O.
1Jirthdn.v.
and glance.
Edwin Checkley, :t L<'al'iw1· of physical
They went :rn·ay a happ:r couple and
e<lucaiion in Brooklyn. K Y .. has somo wife and two daughters found them·
new icleas which lie ha~ ,!.>;i,·ett to the selves almost penniless. Not even their returned more in love, if possiule. witli
public in r('gard to the l•li~. ~ieal tr~tining home belonged to them. :.\Jrs. Faye, a each other than b,·(ore. I have be1m
delfoate little body, unuseJ to work of settled, as you know, in lhb place for a
of children.
any kind, had no idea as to how they numbe1· of years. I dou't see Frauk
befrrJm
wrong
is
system
present
•;The
I
were to make a living, so J\lildred had to Howard very oflen 110warlayti, but ou1·
ginnin;!; to c•wl. ·• Le rnid to :v report.er.
'·Piel. up a 6 montlt't> olcl infant," lw ta};:e the lead. Kate, thre(' or four years friendship has suffered uo chanc;o. I 110
ounger Lhau 8lw. must be kc1Jt in school, not know. though, wlldlwr lie :mi~ h'ci
atld, .. J, "ho:tl him in an m:strainc,l up- Y
right po,,.itiun, and you will !ind that his and tho tlu cc must he proYided some- \\'ife, dc,·oted as they ;tl'<J to e.1eh uohl.!r,
hack is broad and flat and th::tt his spine l10w with food, clolhrng, and shelter. htwe (•x.changcd t:Onfolenees on ti1e a:u •
is perfectly ~traight. A!; SOOJl as the Mildred hatl been fairly educated. but not tache que~lion or no. They lrnH: uulllc
child begin~ to walk the ,;pine begins to thoroughly enough to attempt t<"achiug, :w sign. ~cithl!r have I .-Ll\Irs. Julit tlu
curw. \Yhy~ The "·eight of his ab· w she determined to go upon the stage. M. Babbitt.
domen c:m:;, :; tlte lower part of his back She had had a i:;ood deal of experience in
A Serious Joke.
I -tl.•· ·]t ·llo·,,- or Lis bac!;,' 80 called-to Rtm•teur theatrieals, and had btwn very
CJL\WFOHD8VILI.E. June :!0.-A suit
wa~·mly prabed for her acting. I had
'1"1'
•
.1
I
r
· ,
.11r""' ., anu sag uuwn. ~,,ere lS
,I· 3tu.:
t J • l heard of ~Iiss Faye's talent, Lut never for "'1,000 damages ha~ been tiit>d in this
"
eJ rur nun.•l •er one. ou 1i.;e.q ucu p 1ys1ca
happened to sec her. Good critics had said city against live yuu11g men, whieh is of
traiui!ig w!•cs uo notk 2 or it.
''Ym. will find, too, that au infant iu she would make ai:;cnsati'Jn if Bhe 'vould a lJC1;11liar nature. IL seem~ that about
lL week iLgo Willi:Lm Newkirk, a young
'VJ
11
. ·
t
pro I cssion:J. y. 1 ien
:; n ; , h:: > the power, whil e· sittin<>. bolt go on tl1C sage,
~111:.trtsreoido
man,
her
tletennination
her
she announced
o
o1· •at i"e,~ot
lit··,· ,.(J"t,
nf J',ltt'',i_ t•.:!:
l•'.;, •. ·.
"irnvil1~ a
t1ndIH'ar
the> city,
wa,.. inp:11·puts
bnrg, whosp
·~ ~
v
1
.,
•
J> .r. "' it. in hi,; mouth. '!'his is because friends were much shocked, and her time wiLh thP boy~." It j,; clHLrg<'d Lhat
l1i b lllp joint is pcrfect.y free and flexible. mother quite overcome, but no one had Newkirk was 1nmrnadrd to carry solllo
lle l<•. es thig ficxiuility almost from t110 anything bctlcr to suggest, so she had article abuut a mile, and lnavc it. They
mun:cnt he begin,; to walk. Tho ordinary her own way. She knew that she was llwn told him that the arliclr Jutd bct>n
sy<tClll of athletic Or cafothenic 1.Taining inexperienced, and must be content with 1 Slc]J]!rn, and ke[Jl !Jim hitl a Jfmlf dayfi i1n a
f-l•• , ""v·- DJ:':_~,J 0 ~]_ 8 011
7."l.
a small salary and a small p:.irt to begin ce ar ' ·to kePp the police rom int in:;
tr,k~s no notice of this loss.
'-' .
L"'
":\ow. I claim that above all else a with. She wished very much to get into h~rn-" Theu it is ab? toltl tlu'.t tht'.V 1oolc
c~ ..,
child ~hould be taught how to stand and a home company, but that ~eemed im- lum clown to a ecrtam hon;~ m tlus c1t.y,
~~10.e
frightened
where he
part in deaLh.
:Te>t lie sl1ould be i·n- possible • so she accepted a minor
..u ow to b1·eatl1e.
up as toa
boys drc~sed
of thealmost
Onewtis
.
.• -~
•
;;tructed as to the proper way of usin;.'. a very good company gomg upon the poli!'rman. iind raided the hons(', capturing 'cwkirk. Thm1 another of the boys
every muscle and joint. Teach bim road.
No one who has not tried it can under- went upon hi~ appearance bond, and
those things and he will be a graceful
healthy strong mun. Neglect them a.ml stand what she had to endure. Tenderly NPwkirk !led for home at two a. m. Now
Ir.r.E~d
while he may become temporarilystrong cared for all her life, with plenty •of the fathl'r of :N'ewkirk sues for damage~,
his power is neither lasting nor conduci>e money for reasonable needs, she now had and th(' dPfcndantt> arc \Y!lliam ::Sum·
to practice the strictest economy. She morvillc>, Ntitc Kelley. Harry Connard,
to long life and vigor.
stopped at chea1)hotels, did without fires, James Mack, Jr., and Howard Craig.
'bl t d
't
alk d h
"Nothing is more important thatt to
1. It is the only Vtlper that teach
Aged Farmer Commits Suicide.
e w encver 1 was poss1 e o o so,
chililren the genernl principles of w
June 30.-Thc body of
gives a]] the llC\Vl:l of till' \V c:ot right development. It is a mere make- all to save every cent she could for the anEvAxsvrr.LE,
old and prominent farmer and land
shift to bring forward calisthenics. Only loved ones at home. She was underowner, Hf!nry Grossmau, was found in a
f\idc. l'eoplc shr.rnltl kl!O\\' what asnrn.llminorityofthechihlrenindasses study for the leading lady, who was clurnb of imdrrgrowtlt on his farm, ucar
for physical training give n.ny vigor or neither young nor pretty, but who pos- Wc~t Franklin, Ind., by a farm hand.
.
.
ts gorng on at home ii' l lwy arc meaning to the few insignificant move- sessed what Mildred most lacked, experi· Ho was sixty-eight years of age and had
ence. She also possessed a temper. and
l arms. Most of the boys
f been missing ~incc lasL Monday. It ap·
ments of tie
t o 1. <ffcry tL'lll "el.,,
·
and almost all of the girls make merely one night, not long befpre the rising o pears tha.t Grossman tind his wife lntd
. ;;,.
i.;noran
0
long
The
on.
go
to
refused
<:urtain,
the
h
·
fi · l
not lived happlly together for several
2. It gi \'(''.\ ne ar]y f WO pages of I super cia movements, wit no sense of suffering manager appealed to Mildred. years, and on Monday lltst nfter qm1rrel·
the meaning and no feeling of exhilera~
She was letter perfect, and in spite of ing with and striking his wife he left the
b
I
l·
If
l t'
t t t ]
.
anyt img )3S · een said to the considerable natural nervousness made a house, saying ho intended to kill liimsolf.
C egrap 1 I wn.
l h C most J mpor n. n
I children about breathing no effect is vis.
.
Jie had frequently made this tl1n'at and
Jl•'\" i~ of tlw worl<L, ,., hwh lS n bout f ible. If anything has been said about great hit. The delighted manager gave left home, remi•iniug sevcrnl day~ at a
I the carriage of the body the instructivn her the part for the r<:>st of the season, timC', so that his wifo felt uo mH'asiness
.
, .
'
t.1w s:1rnc :llll'Hlllt t 11:.i I 1 · j n rnishetl has been confined to an injunction to but tried to keep her salary unchang"ed. ovPr his tlin•ttt, tliinking he would not
This she woul<l not agree ro, so they carry it into effect.
'keep back the shoulders. finally compromised on afalrsmn which
tho other daifa • outside of'
U"
"In a nervous effort to obey the hitter enabled Mildred to take' better 'care of
J
Farm House in Flamefl,
A tenant
GRJ<;ExFmLn. June 30. injunction c1iildren arc often found with herself an<l to send more money to her
Uincinnat:.
holloweu backs and Rhouluer blades mother. The pa.rt suited her, and every· house belongin~ to Samuel Noland, in
. . ly lJl'aised for her I Brown towBsh1p, burned at daylight.
u. It l1iseu:;:;rs enrrent eYents driven in agairu;t the spine. When the where she wr.s warm
1 shoulders are violently and persisteutl.1· acting. Everything looked bright anu TllC ho u' SC l1 ld good 8 Wl'fC ~ave d: 'I'h e
t.
I
,
ancl exp J<tli l S t lt' en1111<•C !Oil o thrown back the shoulder blades aJmosL promisin.,. when a telegram called. her to ~tousc "'."s \\Olth $800, and was 1nsnr<'d
m T'h<'nlx. of Brooklyn, for ~GOO. Cau~c
" , .
meet. They press on the spine anti ja111
.
the matter::; men tio:icc1 111 the tel- the upper part of it forward. This effect her mother sside. It was so worded that of fire unknown .
P . i
she was uot much al.armed. It was Satrrnt ng 0 ffice Bumed.
N y 01·k
Tl
. 1
d
is simply una>oidable.
Cou:)mrr-;. Jnue 30.-Fire broke out
'
iey :were ncn:r. ew
"If a child is sent to school at the age ur ay mg it.
egrn.phic no,Ys.
'{ c:;l SiJL', of 5 or G the teacher should watch him an<l sl~e l~ft, expectmg to l'CJOlll the com- at an ('arly honr in th<' building occuat hlli desk to mab.e sure that he mai11 pauy m tune for the performance l\Ion·- pied by th<' Hartsville Weekly Enter4. It hooms 11 ]'' i.li ~
prise, at n~utsvill<', this county, cone>cnmg.
. an erec t· posi't'ion. It "' 1·11 b e f oun< l day
t am~
·li
-.d1i
n•,;
nwn~":
11]
,
·
·
.
~
;:1'1l)T)O":
"llll
found that her mother had slipped sumiug th<' building itnd printing office.
She
h"
..1o
.,
'•
that if the l~ea.d ill kept properly he,ltl upon the stair3 and dislocated her arm. Loss, ~2.000: insurNl in Lh<' Hartford, of
erect the chm i:; bot~ml to draw up tne Thill hau been ~et. an<l, the doctor said, Conueclicut, on printing oll:lcc for :$500.
Venerable Irish Pa.triot Dead.
5. l t. coF.1s rn }i t1 [(' 1!ta1 " \ "l'Y breast b~uc. By h~ldin9 the b~dy ercc'. would soon be well; but she was nenoua
f :!If'!
t J.
ld
d
l 1 l
and straight the child wt!l find it l'asy to
DA:\VILT,E,
1o • i · th e cos t a 1 way-tilat.is, w1.t·.:
" r",' t ·,•.•.':L'
1 am
'd d a
1 O'Toal,
t · t
· I 30.-.Tohn
I Jnur11 k
t ..ti
d ,,,s 1a1ccu,· an 1wou dnoI 1e
' .· 1)ren ti· ie in
,.., .1 ~,, l'("'
. 1· ·t ;"•\ ('IJ 1,, •)tl<»'
() 11 " _., 11
ie poor we ·nown ri~ l µa no , w 10 rcs1 r at
;:ep
:·c." s e::ivmg lC'l". an
the u·Jp,>r part of tlleche"t. This I claim
place 111 the coml)auy had Brownsburg, this (;0Ullt)', died at the
' ~ll'l uutil her
o'r
to b ~t'
(li'C ~drr.:~ail.\· 1:l~ - · l~; o• :: ' 1' i•npcro.;_ - ·1 J
F · 1 l adva11cod aim of Pighty-Se\'Cn years. Mr.
·u
f'll d 'ul
l
couro.. I
re11 11e.
i, lC' proper wav
_
. vv 1cn -'"rs. •aye, s ow v
e
1
JCC'll
ong
I
b
t
t f
't ·
. •
<
·
r
I 1s
1 a. once, u~ ret:Ol'l:rin"', came
to her sense,;, the se:i'- O'Tottl, some thirty )'Pt1rs ago, ll'ith his
l'he pCl".;0:1 \ ·tw C<l.11 no, ra1<;1' I 1 is no.t easy o earn a 11 ~us
banishment at tlw ha.nds
e~capcd
family,
d
"'
coukt
pams,
takmg
by
teacher,
careful
a
.
..
1
1
1
an auen;{agem.ent oftheBriti~h i?:o1·crnment by iiudini:rhis
rnnwatine~irlyeosec
t\\"<'n(,'.'- ii-,-l' ec n '.' 1'·ll·,1 1.~'.li' ·,:.~cL~ soon brit1rr her class into such acon'l' was
~
not to be hatl. 'fhcir money was
_' · i.
'
, , ,,
.
.
,
l<J t l :~ch~-.; QY:n ],1en l paper ''' 111;1 tion ti1a. tlwy w?ul~ find it easier to aliout >one allll tim"5 I fancy were way to Amerit:a_.- - - I
'r"
'
'
, g
staud, walk, and sit right than wrong.
NDIANA ITEMS.
. l prct"y hard, when some good uend
d
t
.
f1e ,001 , i ,• { ed. " ' h'"l "<\' t' ·•ill"'il1. I "It. t
Go8hcn is reveling in tt mad dog scare.
mu8! hrwe ltclpetl thrm with a loan. At
IB no nrcc::sary o spen any sp~crn
·- ' I
" ~:
Scnrlct fever has made its appearance
l' l' t! , e ; ;: c .• t lCll<.'li" 1i1 l t :' 1lai~y l~alf !~our a day Ill te~chi.ng the~e thwg-•; the l)('ginnin·; o( tLis season J\.Iildrt·d got
'!he .1nst::uctor who is wtth ch1ltlrPn .a:. her prrnent po.;ition. A vf!ry good one, at Marion.
111
Mrs. John Gamble, aged 41, Hendricks
p <t ]l ~'r m11<. ]Jl'''I'·~ i.n t!iic; p:1rt o the ~1~e is the one to ,keep~hem :.;tm1tl :; if slf<' was µ;oing to remain upon the
or s1ttmg prope.rly. Foldmg the amt~. staµ:r. which she's nut, you know. She count)', is dead.
the tiLy, it 1rni,;~, he tl::tl 1!1v.s,: wiio t~1e l>~·esent attitude of respectful att(·n:. is ~u.'ing to man..y.mc bYo weeks from
Crawfor.dsville Argus-News has been
do no!:. :;u h.; ,·1i1H' <·if.,'!' e 1 1J f,t./ lion, is on~ that cramps tho chest a11u to-day. 1 wai~t you ~nd :-.lrs. K<'enc to sold to Walter Rosebro.
Laporte's lady ghost still continues
)" , .• the brca~hmg apparatus. Itshoul:I n·""'('I co:11e to 11w ,1-ctltl111.'!. Oul'' the family,
J
· !· 1. a youni:; :ac~,1 fril'll<l......of :i1'1.lrct!'s,
r ·;.<l, {lo 1 ,' ~~ "'·,·n .'.)1"1JpP:\1.\ ' ~l b e pra~t ice cl . Let the teacl icr 1m:L:':
and my , her nightly prumena<les.
U.S. Commissioner W. G. George died
her<', ( >1' <ln noL (':tr <' ,l c.:nL · d .. ': ~1er clnltlrcn to keep the upper 1101.1 11: 11: d('!H' ulil parLH'l', will he th~re. The
Lhl' forehe;-d and the most promineut 1 rnoms arc ,cusilwil to J;a,e any one else. suddenly at ::South Bend.
to know w~u[. Uwir 1wigillH>t'S :1;·0 part of the chest always uphftoo.,a.H if! \Ve go :1";ay at once'. llfr~. Fa.ye and . Lebanon h_as rcd~ccd the saloon
trymg to push up th~·oug~1 the c9:1lmg. Kate "ill take poSHe,sion of om· house, beens~ iron: $:>00 to $2.>0.
Indiana State norm.ttl graduated fottyA word now and agam will soon mcul- which lam busy furni:ihino-. You know
doiw~.
cate the right sort of carriage. Let nll I've never had much of a l~ome and fe('] two new ten,chers l!'r1da.y.
L argc c1ass of I 11(1·ia!1 c lJI'Id reu grad u· awfully happy O'l'Cl' tl:c prospect' of hav.Lcr1'l>c J'or the fnrn at once. b. e.nd'mg f orward b e d ?ne f rom tl1e Jup
l".'P
JOmt-not from the waist. The ba.ckbout' ing such a nice mother and sister and ated at the school at "ttbash.
Sen<l in yom nf.mc and address by need not and should not be bent in·sLoop· the sweetest wife in the world. And
A c~opers~op and .barn burned at
lfnday, eaus111g $800 loss.
. t tl
ing to pick up anything.
1 1,. Frunklm,
1· by. Don 't t·01ge
L'll · r· . 1 .
"'
d
J
u1y.
ic
gooc
now
letter OI.' on postal card and we
the
"Insteaclofwa.stingtimeoverrod:;.and
d
L ColliLS llllSllUg
.1.,. Trftrre
f J nm.
c QI\' Wl'11 t away as 1'f t U 0ge
and ti ie ]1appy fll
.
us, ecoased, at
uu,,c · ·
;~~\
air.
wulkiDg
chi!the
make
should
teachers
wands,
011
will begin sending the p::iper.
·
' Anderson's
and
The a111;ointctl hoLtr fouutl mn:elf
detective force is composed
•
h their bodies and
hdren learn how to hold
When we collect at the end of ow to. ~uove the s ou_lders, hips'. and wife kuu0king at the door of ..Hrs. Faye's of boys, who received authority from the
other JOlllt~ properly m the ordma.ry cozy little flat. Frank prewnted us to Kan~as agency.
the month we wiH deduct the cost bu.cdne5$ of life. Children can get littl•~ his future mother aml the miuistcr-1\Ir. Aa.ron Mullaney fell thirty feet from
good from what they learn mechanically. Hain<'s, Frank's partner, "e knew already tho approach to thP. Jeffersonville bridge,
of tho letter from your bill ! The youngster's interest mwit be arouoed. -anti then siepp(•d lo the door of the and was ha.dly hurt.
Coatsvill" temperance folks are mad
Teach him that not dumbbells, but the next room antl htimletl ou' i he lJride, who
Send m at once. Every one knowledge ho acquires in the c~wriage was followed by her sister and her friend. bccausr a farmer has opened a saloon in
and deportment of his body, will make 'l'he bricfo wore a si:nple white gown a movable road car.
should take the \Vest 8i<lf:: paper.
The Clark county Record will remove
him agile and strong, and then his pi.1ysi· with a veil failing ol'e:· licr face. Miss
cal education will amount to somethfag. Duncan. a pretty blonde, was in blue. to Jelfersonvillo anu the publication of a
Physical education is properly accom· Kate Faye, a slip of a girl, dark haired daily paper will begin.
Amos Richards, near Martisvillr, was
and dark eyed, wore pink. The minister
plish('d only through the mind.
dead in a cow pasture Friday.
nude the h:lJ.J1•.1y JXlir ouc, and after found
"The mere acquirement of muscular .soon
Cause of death unknown.
:-..
young ladies
tissue is not of so mucl1 importance as a t1;1J_britle's mothPr atttl
Gang of thieves and safe blowers have
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now TO TRAIN CHILDREN.
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the

should
for the
:for the follo\iving reasons :

HORRELL,

I

THE LEADING

GROCER~

BUTCHER
Cor. Uale ancl l\lr..1tumental Avenu

Central Market Stn11 No 2.
a bargain lo1s on North
OR
F
011 :-'tlutl1 Rummitstreet
Hronrlway,
;rlwmas, 2G Nurth Summit"''"
Call on
~ALE-At

:111<1

1\.
stt('< t. Duylun, Ohio.

Also many houses

to s111.

T() 'l'IL\DE-A

fine ;:old watch for e.
pony. J\ pply t<• 8. IV. Potter!,
11-LO \\\·st 'l'hinl &tl'l't'I.
~m:tll

1:7\TJ\::\'l'ED-Six rnqwnter~. Apply
VY Ht tlH· 1.ell' Ohio ll:tlw Works, J.
U. F"ight.

..xr,\N'l'ED-Hou8c or 2 ur :1 roi.1118 for
\ 1 "I light house kePping on 'Nest Side.
Address X. Y. Z., this otlicc.
SALE-A goocl one horse wagon.
Cheap. lliquire of Oc•orge \Y ohllwrt.
co1 uer of l!~omt h and \Villiams streets.
-.UR

~

Daytm1 CommBrcial

Colle[e.

TRAININC

ENCLISH

SCHOOL

---AND---

shorl Hand Institute.
Will open over Post-office
in the near future.
Por terms, address

BECK & BECK,
Dayton, 0.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE.
Orders Prom11tly Filled.
1!JOZ U'ost Thlrd St.

I

"

?.

I

.

I

n

F, Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
~

I

1017 "\Vest Tl1ird Street.

FinB Silk Umbrallas
Fine Parasols,

COLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEADED CANES,

umBRELLAS RE-COVERED
DO~l:E
AT THE FAC.fOl?Y.

re

w

EI)
CTOR clll d BUILTI'
.
Co 1ll.A.
r

r

•

l'riees lower than anwhere eli;n. :1t

A. C.A.PPEL,
:I.Z:I. E.AST FIFTII ST·

GO TO

W. 0. HORRELL.

Sta11 No. 2 Central Market
for best quality of
BEEF
MUTTONS,

I

antl

LAMB,

VEAL,

PORK.

c;~~;i~n~rtrrl·~

l

------------------1

..

ArHl REPA!rnrrn

i

Four \~·0eks 25 cts,

Specialty.

•

· ~\ f1~~~,.0!~0H'!:n1:k.'4

the

~

rh~0 U~~~u&~r~i~~t~~~J ~~~r:1·i:~u~~

tries, tLe puhlit>h"r!1 of the tf'oientUle
Amertoa.u oontin111t to not u 101icitora

for pa.te11ts, \!n.n" t ... tr:U!"l·marlr1, OOPJ•

riAllr~. tile., for ihe Unitna :"U&lel, and
to obt111n po.toot~ in C&nl\dit, 11:ue:Jand\. F'r&aoe,
Germany, and &11 otlrnT cuuntrie11 1'ho1r es~rt ..

enoe ia uneQu&lod u.nd their fa.QilitiH &re uu.eur.

passed.
Drawings and speoiflolltions lJrop&red and ftlt4
In the Pa.tent Office on MhMG nottco. Term• TtrJ
reuon&blo. No ch1truo for o_..:s i!tinationol mod.elt
or drawings. AUviof' by IDflil tro~.
1

ln~~~·~gi'il:~iriii~C°:\~ii,! )'~')'tf~~~t:~ ~~

tbe larrcost oiruul&tion and\ .. tliri 11111"1.. inll«entia.I
Q9W8pii-per of its kind pul-ii:dn•·l in tl.!e world.
Tbe a.dvantegce (If snob t:. uotlt·o uvvry J>&tent.H

u.nden1hnds.

,..._

This larC.'u &')cl fpl<'ndirth 1!1u~~r11ted nnw1p1.p., •

t1publir\LbJ. \ .... : . .:::.:·~{ 1.. V ti. ~.:.ooayua.r, a.ml i•

:n~~~~i~!~~ i~(~.~~:.·1;;;;~~· 1 :~;~~:~.'.';:;,~,~~tl ;grk~~e:~~

other

do~ttti.m .. 11 .... 1,1 iu.J1::-,t1'-'ll :n·o1reu, pub/i.11.~· cr.. 1n11~-. It a;v.1 1.. 1in ... thtt na.mo1 of

li1bed in

:~~te.~!1et!7.t·~ ·r~}: 1 ~:~ ·/:1'.;;. ' 1.~:~;.~~1~1 ;':;~~ 0{~1~"~~tf:~
Sold bra.It n,.w .. dl!td .... ':'l .

If )'01.\ b1&·/d :.. ,II\• •it:,··~ tn 1)9t.,nt \\TltO lO
Munn & Uo., t11ti1\\ ·i! .1 of ~~11:10Ll1iu Antt•flC&A
•lBro&dwn), !\'.1,w Ynr!.;
. llallllllook aboul pa1w.1s "'~il•<i ""'

